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Filed Pursuant to  Rule 424(b)(5)
Reg istration File  No . 333-131384

PROSPECTUS SUPPLEMENT
(To  prospectus dated January 30, 2006)

4,000,000 Shares

7.25% Series G Cumulative Redeemable Preferred Shares of Beneficial Interest
(Liquidation Preference $25 Per Share)

 

We are o ffering  4 ,000,000 shares o f our 7.25% Series G Cumulative Redeemable Preferred Shares, par value $.01 per share. We
will pay cumulative distributions on the Series G Preferred Shares from (but excluding ) the date  o f o rig inal issuance in the amount o f
$1.8125 per share each year, which is equivalent to  7.25% of the $25.00 liquidation preference per share. Distributions on the Series G
Preferred Shares will be payable  quarterly in arrears, beg inning  in January 2007.

Generally, we may no t redeem the Series G Preferred Shares until November 17, 2011. On o r after November 17, 2011, we may,
at our option, redeem the Series G Preferred Shares, in who le o r in part, by paying  $25.00 per share, plus any accrued and unpaid
distributions to  and including  the date  o f redemption. Under limited circumstances, we are  required to  pay a distribution rate  on the
Series G Preferred Shares o f 8.25% of the liquidation preference per annum. In that event, we may redeem the Series G Preferred
Shares, whether befo re o r after November 17, 2011. The Series G Preferred Shares have no  maturity date  and will remain outstanding
indefinite ly unless redeemed.

Our Series G Preferred Shares are  subject to  certain restric tions on ownership designed to  preserve our qualification as a real
estate  investment trust fo r federal income tax purposes.

There is currently no  public  market fo r our Series G Preferred Shares. We intend to  file  an application to  list our Series G Preferred
Shares on the New York Stock Exchange under the symbol “LHOPrG.”
 

Investing in our Series G Preferred Shares involves risks. See “ Risk Factors” on page S-2 of this
prospectus supplement and beginning on page six of our Annual Report on Form 10-K for the year ended
December 31, 2005, as updated by our Quarterly Reports on Form 10-Q.

   
Pe r

S hare   T otal
Public  o ffering  price   $ 25.00      $100,000,000
Maximum underwriting  discount(1)   $ .7875  $ 3,150,000
Proceeds, befo re expenses, to  us(1)   $24 .2125  $ 96,850,000

(1) See “Underwriting .”
Delivery o f the Series G Preferred Shares will be made on o r about November 17, 2006.

Neither the Securities and Exchange Commission nor any state securities commission has approved or disapproved o f these
securities or determined if this prospectus supplement or the accompanying  prospectus is truthful or complete. Any
representation to  the contrary is a criminal o ffense.
 
 

Sole Book-Running Manager
Wachovia Securities

 
 

Raymond James
Robert W. Baird & Co.

Stifel Nicolaus
BMO Capital Markets

 
The date o f this prospectus supplement is November 14 , 2006
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You should rely only on the information contained in or incorporated by reference into  this prospectus supplement
and the accompanying  prospectus. We have not, and the underwriters have not, authorized any o ther person to  provide you
with different information. If anyone provides you with different or inconsistent information, you should not rely on it. We
are not, and the underwriters are not, making  an o ffer to  sell these securities in any jurisdiction where the o ffer or sale  is no t
permitted. You should assume that the information appearing  in this prospectus supplement, the accompanying  prospectus
and the documents incorporated by reference is accurate only as o f their respective dates or on o ther dates which are
specified in those documents. Our business, financial condition, results o f operations and prospects may have changed
since those dates.
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ABOUT THIS PROSPECTUS SUPPLEMENT

This document is in two  parts. The first part is this prospectus supplement, which describes the specific  terms o f this preferred
share o ffering . The second part, the accompanying  prospectus, g ives more general info rmation, some o f which may no t apply to  this
o ffering .

If the description o f the o ffering  varies between this prospectus supplement and the accompanying  prospectus, you should rely
on the info rmation contained in this prospectus supplement.

This prospectus supplement does not contain all of the information that is important to you. You should read the accompanying
prospectus as well as the documents incorporated by reference in the prospectus before making an investment decision. In this
prospectus supplement, the terms the “Company,” “we,” “us” and “our” include LaSalle Hotel Properties, LaSalle Hotel Operating
Partnership, L.P. and their consolidated subsidiaries.

LASALLE HOTEL PROPERTIES

LaSalle  Ho tel Properties, a Maryland real estate  investment trust, is a self-managed and self-administered REIT that buys, owns
and leases upscale  and luxury full-service ho tels located in convention, reso rt and majo r urban business markets.

As o f the date  hereo f, we own 30 ho tels with approximately 8,700 rooms/suites located in 11 states and the Distric t o f
Co lumbia. Our ho tels are  leased under partic ipating  leases that provide fo r rental payments equal to  the g reater o f base rent o r
partic ipating  rent based on fixed percentages o f g ross ho tel revenues. Each o f our ho tels is managed by an independent ho tel operato r.

We are  the so le  general partner o f, and held approximately 99.9% of the interests in, LaSalle  Ho tel Operating  Partnership, L.P.,
our operating  partnership, at September 30, 2006. Substantially all o f our assets are  held directly o r indirectly by, and all o f our
operations are  conducted through, the operating  partnership.

Our principal o ffices are  located at 3 Bethesda Metro  Center, Suite  1200, Bethesda, Maryland 20814 . Our website  is
www.lasalleho tels.com. The info rmation contained on our website  is no t part o f this prospectus supplement.

RECENT DEVELOPMENTS

On September 28, 2006, we announced that we had executed a contract to  acquire  the Ho liday Inn Wall Street fo r approximately
$51.5 million. The 138-room, urban, full-service ho tel is located at 15 Go ld Street in the heart o f New York City’s financial distric t. The
acquisition is subject to  customary and several non-customary closing  conditions, including  the departure  o f the existing  restaurant
tenant, and we can provide no  assurance that this acquisition will be consummated. Assuming  satisfaction o f the closing  conditions, we
anticipate  that the acquisition will be consummated by December 31, 2006.

The aggregate  consideration fo r the ho tel, excluding  expenses, consists o f the assumption o f an approximately $20.0 million
first mortgage secured by the ho tel and the issuance by our operating  partnership o f approximately $3.0 million in Class A common
partnership units and approximately $28.5 million in aggregate  liquidation value o f Series F preferred partnership units. The Series F
preferred partnership units will be a newly issued series o f preferred units in our operating  partnership, and will have an annual
distribution, payable  quarterly, at a rate  equal to  their liquidation value multiplied by LIBOR plus 150 basis po ints. Each Series F preferred
partnership unit will be redeemable by the ho lder thereo f fo r an amount o f cash equal to  the liquidation value plus accrued and unpaid
distributions, o r, at our so le  discretion, fo r common shares in LaSalle  Ho tel Properties having  a market value equal to  the liquidation
value plus accrued and unpaid distributions.
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RISK FACTORS

In addition to the section titled “Risk Factors” in our Annual Report on Form 10-K for the year ended December 31, 2005, as
updated by our Quarterly Reports on Form 10-Q, and other information in this prospectus supplement, the accompanying prospectus
and documents that are incorporated by reference into this prospectus supplement and the accompanying prospectus, you should
consider carefully the following risk factors before deciding to invest in our Series G Preferred Shares.

The Series G Preferred Shares are a new issue and do  not have an established trading  market, which may harm their
market value and your ability to  transfer or sell your shares.

The Series G Preferred Shares are  a new issue o f securities with no  established trading  market. We will apply to  list the Series G
Preferred Shares on the New York Stock Exchange (“NYSE”). However, an active trading  market on the NYSE fo r the Series G
Preferred Shares may no t develop o r, even if it develops, may no t last, in which case the trading  price o f the Series G Preferred Shares
could be adversely affected. We have been advised by the underwriters that they intend to  make a market in the Series G Preferred
Shares, but the underwriters are  no t obligated to  do  so  and may discontinue market-making  at any time without no tice.

The market value o f the Series G Preferred Shares could be materially adversely affected by various factors.

As with o ther publicly traded securities, the trading  price o f the Series G Preferred Shares will depend on many facto rs, which
may change from time to  time, including :
 

 •  prevailing  interest rates;
 

 •  the market fo r similar securities;
 

 •  general economic and financial market conditions;
 

 •  our issuance o f debt o r preferred equity securities; and
 

 •  our financial condition, perfo rmance and prospects.

Fo r example, an increase in market interest rates may decrease the trading  value o f our Series G Preferred Shares.
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THE OFFERING

The fo llowing  is a brief summary o f certain terms o f this o ffering . Fo r a more complete  description o f the terms o f the Series G
Preferred Shares, see “Description o f the Series G Preferred Shares” in this prospectus supplement and “Description o f Preferred
Shares” in the accompanying  prospectus.
 
Issuer LaSalle  Ho tel Properties.
 
Securities Offered 4 ,000,000 shares o f our 7.25% Series G Cumulative Redeemable Preferred Shares,

par value $.01 per share. We reserve the right to  reopen this series and issue additional
Series G Preferred Shares either through public  o r private  sales at any time.

 
Distributions Investo rs will be entitled to  receive cumulative cash distributions on the Series G

Preferred Shares at the rate  o f 7.25% per annum of the $25.00 per share liquidation
preference (equivalent to  $1.8125 per annum per share); provided, however, that
during  any period o f time that bo th (i) the Series G Preferred Shares are  no t listed on
the NYSE o r the American Stock Exchange (“AMEX”), o r quo ted on the The
NASDAQ Global Market (“NASDAQ”), o r listed o r quo ted on an exchange o r
quo tation system that is a successo r to  NYSE, AMEX or NASDAQ, and (ii) we are  no t
subject to  the reporting  requirements o f Section 13 o r 15(d) o f the Securities
Exchange Act o f 1934 , as amended (the “Exchange Act”), and any Series G Preferred
Shares are  outstanding , the ho lders o f Series G Preferred Shares shall be entitled to
receive, cumulative preferential cash distributions at the rate  o f 8.25% per annum of
the $25.00 per share liquidation preference (equivalent to  $2.0625 per annum per
share). Beg inning  in January 2007, distributions on Series G Preferred Shares will be
payable  quarterly in arrears on o r about the 15th day o f each January, April, July and
October. Distributions on the Series G Preferred Shares will be cumulative from (but
excluding ) the date  o f o rig inal issuance, which is expected to  be November 17, 2006.

 
No Maturity The Series G Preferred Shares have no  maturity date , and we are  no t required to

redeem the Series G Preferred Shares. In addition, we are  no t required to  set aside
funds to  redeem the Series G Preferred Shares. According ly, the Series G Preferred
Shares will remain outstanding  indefinite ly unless we decide to  redeem them.

 
Optional Redemption We may no t redeem the Series G Preferred Shares prio r to  November 17, 2011,

except as discussed below and in limited circumstances relating  to  our continuing
qualification as a REIT. On and after November 17, 2011, we may, at our option,
redeem the Series G Preferred Shares, in who le o r from time to  time in part, by
payment o f $25.00 per share, plus any accrued and unpaid distributions to  (and
including ) the date  o f redemption.
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Special Optional Redemption If at any time bo th (i) the Series G Preferred Shares are  no t listed on the NYSE o r the
AMEX, o r quo ted on NASDAQ, o r listed o r quo ted on an exchange o r quo tation
system that is a successo r to  NYSE, AMEX or NASDAQ, and (ii) we are  no t subject to
the reporting  requirements o f Sections 13 o r 15(d) o f the Exchange Act, and any
Series G Preferred Shares are  outstanding , we will have the option to  redeem the
Series G Preferred Shares, in who le but no t in part, within 90 days o f the date  upon
which the Series G Preferred Shares are  no t listed and we are  no t subject to  such
reporting  requirements, by payment o f $25.00 per share, plus any accrued and unpaid
distributions to  and including  the date  o f redemption.

 
Liquidation Preference If we liquidate , disso lve o r wind up, ho lders o f the Series G Preferred Shares will have

the right to  receive $25.00 per share, plus any accrued and unpaid distributions to  and
including  the date  o f payment, befo re any payments are  made to  the ho lders o f our
common shares.

 
Ranking The Series G Preferred Shares rank senio r to  our common shares and pari passu with

our Series A Preferred Shares, our Series B Preferred Shares, our Series D Preferred
Shares, our Series E Preferred Shares, and, if and when issued, our Series C Preferred
Shares (which are  issuable  upon redemption o f preferred units in our operating
partnership that we issued in connection with an acquisition) with respect to  the
payment o f distributions and the distribution o f assets in the event o f our liquidation,
disso lution o r winding  up. In addition, befo re any redemption o f such preferred units in
our operating  partnership fo r Series C Preferred Shares, such preferred units, and, if
and when issued, additional preferred units we intend to  issue in connection with our
pending  acquisition o f the Ho liday Inn Wall Street, will be effectively ranked pari passu
with the Series A Preferred Shares, Series B Preferred Shares, Series D Preferred
Shares, Series E Preferred Shares and Series G Preferred Shares.

 
Voting  Rights Holders o f Series G Preferred Shares generally have no  vo ting  rights. However, if we

do  no t pay distributions on the Series G Preferred Shares fo r six quarterly periods,
whether o r no t consecutive, the ho lders o f our Series G Preferred Shares, vo ting  as a
class with the ho lders o f our Series A Preferred Shares, Series B Preferred Shares,
Series D Preferred Shares, Series E Preferred Shares, and, if and when issued, our
Series C Preferred Shares, and any o ther series o f preferred shares that has similar
vo ting  rights, will be entitled to  vo te  fo r the election o f two  additional trustees to
serve on our Board o f Trustees until we pay all distributions which we owe on the
Series G Preferred Shares. In addition, the affirmative vo te  o f the ho lders o f at least
two-thirds o f the outstanding  shares o f Series G Preferred Shares is required fo r us to
autho rize, create  o r increase shares ranking  senio r to  the Series G Preferred Shares o r
to  amend our Declaration o f Trust in a manner that materially and adversely affects the
rights o f the ho lders o f the Series G Preferred Shares.
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Among  o ther things, we may, without any vo te  o f the ho lders o f the Series G
Preferred Shares, issue additional Series G Preferred Shares.

 
Info rmation Rights During  any such time that bo th (i) the Series G Preferred Shares are  no t listed on the

NYSE o r the AMEX, o r quo ted on NASDAQ, o r listed o r quo ted on an exchange o r
quo tation system that is a successo r to  NYSE, AMEX or NASDAQ, and (ii) we are  no t
subject to  the reporting  requirements o f Section 13 o r 15(d) o f the Exchange Act, and
any Series G Preferred Shares are  outstanding , we will (i) transmit by mail o r o ther
permissible  means under the Exchange Act to  all ho lders o f Series G Preferred Shares
as their names and addresses appear in our reco rd books and without cost to  such
ho lders, copies o f the Annual Reports on Form 10-K and Quarterly Reports on Form
10-Q that we would have been required to  file  with the SEC, pursuant to  Rule 13 o r Rule
15(d) o f the Exchange Act if we were subject to  such rules (o ther than any exhibits that
would have been required), and (ii) within 15 days fo llowing  written request, supply
copies o f such reports to  any prospective ho lder o f the Series G Preferred Shares. We
will mail (o r o therwise provide) the reports to  the ho lders o f Series G Preferred Shares
within 15 days after the respective dates by which we would have been required to  file
such reports with the SEC if it were subject to  Section 13 o r 15(d) o f the Exchange
Act.

 
Listing We intend to  file  an application to  list the Series G Preferred Shares on the NYSE. If

the application is approved, trading  o f the Series G Preferred Shares on the NYSE is
expected to  beg in within 30 days after the date  o f initial delivery o f the Series G
Preferred Shares.

 
Restric tions on Ownership Our Declaration o f Trust and the artic les supplementary creating  the Series G Preferred

Shares contain provisions that limit to  9.8% the percentage ownership o f the Series G
Preferred Shares by any one person o r g roup o f affiliated persons. Our Board o f
Trustees may, in its discretion, exempt a person from this 9.8% ownership limit under
certain circumstances.

 
Conversion The Series G Preferred Shares are  no t convertible  into  o r exchangeable  fo r any o ther

securities o r property.
 
Use o f Proceeds We estimate that our net proceeds from this o ffering , after deducting  the underwriting

discount and o ther estimated o ffering  expenses, will be $97.5 million. The underwriters
have reduced the maximum underwriting  discount payable  by us in connection with
institutional sales. We intend to  use the net proceeds from the Series G Preferred
Shares o ffered hereby to  repay amounts outstanding  under our senio r unsecured credit
facility and fo r general co rporate  purposes, including  redeeming  our Series A
Preferred Shares, if and when we elect to  redeem the Series A Preferred Shares.
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USE OF PROCEEDS

We estimate that our net proceeds from this o ffering , after deducting  the underwriting  discount and o ther estimated o ffering
expenses, will be $97.5 million. The underwriters have reduced the maximum underwriting  discount payable  by us in connection with
institutional sales. We intend to  use the net proceeds from this o ffering  to  repay amounts outstanding  under our senio r unsecured credit
facility and fo r general co rporate  purposes, including  redeeming  our Series A Preferred Shares, if and when we elect to  redeem the
Series A Preferred Shares in acco rdance with their terms. At November 13, 2006 the interest rate  payable  on our senio r unsecured
credit facility was approximately 6.95% per year and the principal amount outstanding  was approximately $55.0 million. Pending
application o f the net proceeds from this o ffering  as described above, we may invest such proceeds in sho rt-term, interest bearing
investments.

Affiliates o f Wachovia Capital Markets, LLC, Raymond James & Associates, Inc. and BMO Capital Markets Corp. are  lenders
under our senio r unsecured credit facility, and such affiliates will receive a pro  rata po rtion o f the proceeds from this o ffering  used to
reduce amounts outstanding  under our senio r unsecured credit facility.
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RATIO OF EARNINGS TO COMBINED FIXED CHARGES AND PREFERRED SHARE DIVIDENDS

The fo llowing  table  sets fo rth the conso lidated ratio s o f earnings to  combined fixed charges and preferred share dividends fo r
the periods shown:
 

Nine Months Ended September 30, 2006   2.3x 
Year Ended December 31, 2005   1.5x 
Year Ended December 31, 2004   1.1x 
Year Ended December 31, 2003   0.6x(1)
Year Ended December 31, 2002   0.6x(1)(2)
Year Ended December 31, 2001   1.1x(2)

(1) The sho rtfalls o f earnings to  combined fixed charges and preferred share dividends fo r the years ended December 31, 2003 and
2002 were approximately $11.8 million and, $9.6 million, respectively.

(2) We did no t have any preferred shares outstanding  prio r to  March 2002.

The ratio  o f earnings to  combined fixed charges and preferred share dividends was computed by dividing  earnings by the
aggregate  o f fixed charges and preferred share dividends. Fo r this purpose, earnings consist o f pretax income from continuing
operations befo re minority interest, fixed charges (excluding  interest capitalized), amortization o f capitalized interest, extrao rdinary
items and preferred share dividends. Fixed charges consist o f interest expense (including  interest costs capitalized), preferred share
dividends and amortized premiums, discounts and capitalized expenses related to  indebtedness.
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DESCRIPTION OF THE SERIES G PREFERRED SHARES

This description o f the Series G Preferred Shares supplements the description o f the general terms and provisions o f our shares
o f beneficial interest, including  preferred shares, contained in the accompanying  prospectus. You should consult that general
description fo r further info rmation.

General
We are currently autho rized to  issue up to  20,000,000 preferred shares in one o r more series. Each series will have the

designations, powers, preferences, rights, qualifications, limitations o r restric tions as Maryland law may permit and our Board o f
Trustees may determine by adoption o f applicable  artic les supplementary to  our Declaration o f Trust.

This summary o f the terms and provisions o f the Series G Preferred Shares is no t complete . Prio r to  completing  this o ffering ,
we will adopt artic les supplementary fo r the Series G Preferred Shares. You may obtain a complete  copy o f the artic les supplementary
describing  the Series G Preferred Shares by contacting  us. The artic les supplementary will initially autho rize 4 ,000,000 Series G
Preferred Shares. Our Board o f Trustees may autho rize the issue and sale  o f additional Series G Preferred Shares from time to  time.

We intend to  file  an application to  list the Series G Preferred Shares on the NYSE. If the application is approved, trading  o f the
Series G Preferred Shares on the NYSE is expected to  beg in within 30 days after the date  o f initial delivery o f the Series G Preferred
Shares.

The certificates evidencing  the Series G Preferred Shares initially will be issued in the fo rm o f temporary certificates. Ho lders o f
temporary certificates will be entitled to  exchange them fo r definitive certificates as soon as the definitive certificates are  available .
We anticipate  that definitive certificates will be available  within 150 days after the date  o f initial delivery o f the Series G Preferred
Shares.

The transfer agent, reg istrar and distribution disbursement agent fo r the Series G Preferred Shares is LaSalle  Bank, N.A.

Ranking
The Series G Preferred Shares will rank senio r to  our common shares and to  any o ther o f our equity securities that by their terms

rank junio r to  the Series G Preferred Shares with respect to  payments o f distributions o r amounts upon our liquidation, disso lution o r
winding  up. The Series G Preferred Shares will rank on a parity with o ther series o f our preferred shares, including  our Series A Preferred
Shares, our Series B Preferred Shares, our Series D Preferred Shares, our Series E Preferred Shares, and, if and when issued, our Series
C Preferred Shares issuable  upon redemption o f preferred units in our operating  partnership that we issued in connection with an
acquisition, o r o ther equity securities that we may later autho rize o r issue and that by their terms are  on a parity with the Series G
Preferred Shares. In addition, befo re any redemption o f such preferred units in our operating  partnership fo r Series C Preferred Shares,
such preferred units in our operating  partnership, and, if and when issued, additional preferred units in our operating  partnership we intend
to  issue in connection with our pending  acquisition o f the Ho liday Inn Wall Street, will effectively rank on a parity with the Series A
Preferred Shares, Series B Preferred Shares, Series D Preferred Shares, Series E Preferred Shares and Series G Preferred Shares. The
Series G Preferred Shares will rank junio r to  any equity securities that we may later autho rize o r issue and that by their terms rank senio r
to  the Series G Preferred Shares. Any such autho rization o r issuance would require  the affirmative vo te  o f the ho lders o f at least two-
thirds o f the outstanding  shares o f Series G Preferred Shares. Any convertible  debt securities that we may issue are  no t considered to
be equity securities fo r these purposes.

Distributions
Holders o f the Series G Preferred Shares will be entitled to  receive, when and as autho rized by our Board o f Trustees, out o f

funds legally available  fo r the payment o f distributions, cumulative cash
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distributions at the rate  o f 7.25% per annum of the $25.00 per share liquidation preference, equivalent to  $1.8125 per annum per share;
provided, however, that during  any period o f time that bo th (i) the Series G Preferred Shares are  no t listed on the NYSE o r the AMEX,
or quo ted on NASDAQ, o r listed o r quo ted on an exchange o r quo tation system that is a successo r to  NYSE, AMEX or NASDAQ, and
(ii) we are  no t subject to  the reporting  requirements o f Section 13 o r 15(d) o f the Exchange Act, and any Series G Preferred Shares are
outstanding , the ho lders o f Series G Preferred Shares shall be entitled to  receive, cumulative preferential cash distributions at the rate
o f 8.25% per annum of the $25.00 per share liquidation preference (equivalent to  $2.0625 per annum per share) (the “Special
Distribution”). Distributions on the Series G Preferred Shares will accrue and be cumulative from (but excluding ) the date  o f o rig inal
issue o r, with respect to  the Special Distribution, if applicable , from the date  fo llowing  the date  on which bo th (i) the Series G Preferred
Shares are  no t listed on the NYSE o r the AMEX or quo ted on NASDAQ, o r are  no t listed o r quo ted on an exchange o r quo tation
system that is a successo r to  NYSE, AMEX or NASDAQ, and (ii) we are  no t subject to  the reporting  requirements o f Section 13 o r
15(d) o f the Exchange Act, and will be payable  quarterly in arrears on o r about the 15th day o f each January, April, July and October.
The first distribution on the Series G Preferred Shares will be paid on January 12, 2007. Distributions payable  on the Series G Preferred
Shares fo r any partial period will be computed on the basis o f a 360-day year consisting  o f twelve 30-day months. We will pay
distributions to  ho lders o f reco rd as they appear in our share reco rds at the close o f business on the applicable  reco rd date , which will
be the first day o f the calendar month in which the applicable  distribution falls, o r such o ther date  as designated by our Board o f
Trustees fo r the payment o f distributions that is no t more than 90 days no r less than 10 days prio r to  the distribution payment date . The
Special Distribution, if applicable , shall cease to  accrue on the date  fo llowing  the earlier o f (i) the listing  o f the Series G Preferred
Shares on the NYSE o r the AMEX or their quo tation on NASDAQ, o r listing  o r quo tation on an exchange o r quo tation system that is a
successo r to  NYSE, AMEX or NASDAQ, o r (ii) the Company becoming  subject to  the reporting  requirements o f Section 13 o r
Section 15(d) o f the Exchange Act.

Our Board o f Trustees will no t autho rize, and we will no t pay, any distributions on the Series G Preferred Shares o r set aside
funds fo r the payment o f distributions if the terms o f any o f our ag reements, including  ag reements relating  to  our indebtedness,
prohibit that autho rization, payment o r setting  aside o f funds o r provide that the autho rization, payment o r setting  aside o f funds is a
breach o f o r a default under that ag reement, o r if the autho rization, payment o r setting  aside o f funds is restric ted o r prohibited by law.
We are  and may in the future  become a party to  ag reements that restric t o r prevent the payment o f dividends on, o r the purchase o r
redemption o f, shares. These restric tions may be indirect, fo r example covenants requiring  us to  maintain specified levels o f net worth
o r assets, o r direct. We do  no t believe that these restric tions currently have any adverse impact on our ability to  pay distributions on
Series G Preferred Shares.

No twithstanding  the fo rego ing , distributions on the Series G Preferred Shares will accrue whether o r no t we have earnings,
whether o r no t there  are  funds legally available  fo r the payment o f distributions and whether o r no t distributions are  autho rized. Accrued
but unpaid distributions on the Series G Preferred Shares will no t bear interest, and ho lders o f the Series G Preferred Shares will no t be
entitled to  any distributions in excess o f full cumulative distributions as described above. All o f our distributions on Series G Preferred
Shares, including  any capital gain distributions, will be credited to  the previously accrued distributions on the Series G Preferred Shares.
We will credit any distribution made on Series G Preferred Shares first to  the earliest accrued and unpaid distribution due.

We will no t declare  o r pay any distributions, o r set aside any funds fo r the payment o f distributions, on common shares o r o ther
shares that rank junio r to  the Series G Preferred Shares, o r redeem o r o therwise acquire  common shares o r o ther junio r shares, unless
we also  have declared and either paid o r set aside fo r payment the full cumulative distributions on the Series G Preferred Shares fo r the
current and all past dividend periods. In addition to  the exceptions described in the accompanying  prospectus, this restric tion will no t
limit our redemption o r o ther acquisition o f shares under incentive, benefit o r share purchase plans fo r o fficers, trustees o r employees
o r o thers perfo rming  o r providing  similar services o r fo r the purposes o f enfo rcing  restric tions upon ownership and transfer o f our
equity securities contained in our Declaration o f Trust in o rder to  preserve our status as a REIT.
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If we do  no t declare  and either pay o r set aside fo r payment the full cumulative distributions on the Series G Preferred Shares and
all shares that rank on a parity with Series G Preferred Shares, the amount which we have declared will be allocated pro  rata to  the Series
G Preferred Shares and to  each parity series o f shares so  that the amount declared fo r each Series G Preferred Share and fo r each share
o f each parity series is proportionate  to  the accrued and unpaid distributions on those shares.

Liquidation Rights
In the event o f our liquidation, disso lution o r winding  up, the ho lders o f the Series G Preferred Shares will be entitled to  be paid

out o f our assets legally available  fo r distribution to  our shareho lders liquidating  distributions in cash o r property at fair market value as
determined by our Board o f Trustees equal to  a liquidation preference o f $25.00 per share, plus any accrued and unpaid distributions
through and including  the date  o f the payment. The ho lders o f Series G Preferred Shares will be entitled to  receive this liquidating
distribution befo re we distribute  any assets to  ho lders o f our common shares o r any o ther shares o f beneficial interest that rank junio r to
the Series G Preferred Shares. The rights o f ho lders o f Series G Preferred Shares to  receive their liquidation preference would be
subject to  preferential rights o f the ho lders o f any series o f shares that is senio r to  the Series G Preferred Shares. Written no tice will be
g iven to  each ho lder o f Series G Preferred Shares o f any such liquidation no t less than 30 days and no  more than 60 days prio r to  the
payment date . After payment o f the full amount o f the liquidating  distribution to  which they are  entitled, the ho lders o f Series G
Preferred Shares will have no  right o r c laim to  any o f our remaining  assets. If we conso lidate  o r merge with any o ther entity, sell, lease,
transfer o r convey all o r substantially all o f our property o r business, o r engage in a statuto ry share exchange, we will no t be deemed to
have liquidated. We currently have 3,991,900 o f our Series A Preferred Shares outstanding , 1,100,000 o f our Series B Preferred Shares
outstanding , 3,170,000 o f our Series D Preferred Shares outstanding  and 3,500,000 o f our Series E Preferred Shares outstanding , all o f
which rank pari passu with the Series G Preferred Shares. In addition, we issued 2,348,888 Series C preferred units in our operating
partnership in connection with an acquisition. We also  expect to  issue approximately 1,140,000 Series F preferred units in our operating
partnership with an aggregate  liquidation preference o f approximately $28.5 million, if we are  successful in acquiring  the Ho liday Inn
Wall Street. The actual amount o f preferred units issuable  in connection with our pending  acquisition o f the Ho liday Inn Wall Street is
subject to  adjustment and could be increased o r decreased. The preferred Series C units rank and, if and when issued, the Series F
preferred units would rank effectively pari passu with the Series G Shares. The Series C units are  redeemable on a one-fo r-one basis fo r
Series C Preferred Shares issued by us, which have a similar liquidation value and also  rank pari passu with the Series G Shares. In the
event our assets are  insuffic ient to  pay the full liquidating  distributions to  the ho lders o f Series G Preferred Shares and all o ther c lasses
o r series o f our equity securities ranking  on a parity with our Series G Preferred Shares, then we will distribute  our assets to  the ho lders
o f Series G Preferred Shares and all o ther c lasses o r series o f parity securities ratably in proportion to  the full liquidating  distributions
they would o therwise have received.

Redemption
We may no t redeem the Series G Preferred Shares prio r to  November 17, 2011, except as described below under “— Special

Optional Redemption” and “— Restric tions on Ownership.” On and after November 17, 2011, at our option upon no t less than 30 days’
nor more than 60 days’ written no tice, we may redeem the Series G Preferred Shares, in who le o r from time to  time in part, at a
redemption price o f $25.00 per share, plus any accrued and unpaid distributions through the date  fixed fo r redemption.

We will g ive no tice o f redemption by publication in a newspaper o f general c irculation in the City o f New York and by mail to
each ho lder o f reco rd o f Series G Preferred Shares at the address shown on our share transfer books. A failure  to  g ive no tice o f
redemption o r any defect in the no tice o r in its mailing  will no t affect the validity o f the redemption o f any Series G Preferred Shares
except as to  the ho lder to  whom no tice was defective. Each no tice will state  the fo llowing :
 

 •  the redemption date;
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 •  the redemption price;
 

 •  the number o f Series G Preferred Shares to  be redeemed;
 

 •  the place o r places where the certificates fo r the Series G Preferred Shares are  to  be surrendered fo r payment; and
 

 •  that distributions on the Series G Preferred Shares to  be redeemed will cease to  accrue on the redemption date .

If we redeem fewer than all o f the Series G Preferred Shares, the no tice o f redemption mailed to  each shareho lder will also
specify the number o f Series G Preferred Shares that we will redeem from each shareho lder. In this case, we will determine the number
o f Series G Preferred Shares to  be redeemed on a pro  rata basis, by lo t o r by any o ther equitable  method we may choose.

If we have g iven a no tice o f redemption and have set aside suffic ient funds fo r the redemption in trust fo r the benefit o f the
ho lders o f the Series G Preferred Shares called fo r redemption, then from and after the redemption date , those Series G Preferred
Shares will be treated as no  longer being  outstanding , no  further distributions will accrue and all o ther rights o f the ho lders o f those
Series G Preferred Shares will terminate . The ho lders o f those Series G Preferred Shares will re tain their right to  receive the redemption
price fo r their shares and any accrued and unpaid distributions through the redemption date .

The ho lders o f Series G Preferred Shares at the close o f business on a distribution reco rd date  will be entitled to  receive the
distribution payable  with respect to  the Series G Preferred Shares on the co rresponding  payment date  no twithstanding  the redemption
of the Series G Preferred Shares between such reco rd date  and the co rresponding  payment date  o r our default in the payment o f the
distribution due. Except as provided above, we will make no  payment o r allowance fo r unpaid distributions, whether o r no t in arrears, on
Series G Preferred Shares to  be redeemed.

The Series G Preferred Shares have no  stated maturity and will no t be subject to  any sinking  fund o r mandato ry redemption
provisions, except as provided under “—Restric tions on Ownership” below.

Subject to  applicable  law, we may purchase Series G Preferred Shares in the open market, by tender o r by private  ag reement.
We are  permitted to  return any Series G Preferred Shares that we reacquire  to  the status o f autho rized but unissued shares.

Special Optional Redemption
If at any time bo th (i) the Series G Preferred Shares are  no t listed on the NYSE o r the AMEX, o r quo ted on NASDAQ, o r listed

o r quo ted on an exchange o r quo tation system that is a successo r to  NYSE, AMEX or NASDAQ, and (ii) we are  no t subject to  the
reporting  requirements o f Sections 13 o r 15(d) o f the Exchange Act, and any Series G Preferred Shares are  outstanding , we will have
the option to  redeem the Series G Preferred Shares, in who le but no t in part, within 90 days o f the date  upon which the Series G
Preferred Shares are  no t listed and we are  no t subject to  such reporting  requirements, fo r cash at $25.00 per share plus any accrued and
unpaid distributions through the date  fixed fo r redemption.

We will mail to  you, if you are  a reco rd ho lder o f the Series G Preferred Shares, a no tice o f redemption no  less than 30 days no r
more than 60 days befo re the redemption date . We will send the no tice to  your address, as shown on our share transfer books. A failure
to  g ive no tice o f redemption o r any defect in the no tice o r in its mailing  will no t affect the validity o f the redemption o f any Series G
Preferred Shares except as to  the ho lder to  whom no tice was defective. Each no tice will state  the fo llowing :
 

 •  the redemption date;
 

 •  the redemption price;
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 •  the number o f Series G Preferred Shares to  be redeemed;
 

 •  the place o r places where the certificates fo r the Series G Preferred Shares are  to  be surrendered fo r payment; and
 

 •  that distributions on the Series G Preferred Shares to  be redeemed will cease to  accrue on the redemption date .

If we have g iven a no tice o f redemption and have set aside suffic ient funds fo r the redemption in trust fo r the benefit o f the
ho lders o f the Series G Preferred Shares called fo r redemption, then from and after the redemption date , those Series G Preferred
Shares will be treated as no  longer being  outstanding , no  further distributions will accrue and all o ther rights o f the ho lders o f those
Series G Preferred Shares will terminate . The ho lders o f those Series G Preferred Shares will re tain their right to  receive the redemption
price fo r their shares and any accrued and unpaid distributions through the redemption date .

The ho lders o f Series G Preferred Shares at the close o f business on a distribution reco rd date  will be entitled to  receive the
distribution payable  with respect to  the Series G Preferred Shares on the co rresponding  payment date  no twithstanding  the redemption
of the Series G Preferred Shares between such reco rd date  and the co rresponding  payment date  o r our default in the payment o f the
distribution due. Except as provided above, we will make no  payment o r allowance fo r unpaid distributions, whether o r no t in arrears, on
Series G Preferred Shares to  be redeemed.

Voting  Rights
Holders o f Series G Preferred Shares will have no  vo ting  rights, except as fo llows:

 

 

•  If distributions on the Series G Preferred Shares are  due but unpaid fo r six quarterly periods, whether o r no t consecutive,
ho lders o f the Series G Preferred Shares, vo ting  separately as a c lass with the Series A Preferred Shares, the Series B
Preferred Shares, the Series D Preferred Shares, the Series E Preferred Shares and, if and when issued, the Series C Preferred
Shares, and any o ther series o f preferred shares upon which like vo ting  rights have been conferred and are  exercisable , will be
entitled to  vo te  fo r the election o f two  additional trustees to  serve on our Board o f Trustees until all distribution arrearages
have been paid o r autho rized and set aside fo r payment in full. The vo ting  rights o f the ho lders o f Series G Preferred Shares in
that c ircumstance are  described more fully in the accompanying  prospectus.

 

 

•  In addition, the affirmative vo te  o f the ho lders o f at least two-thirds o f the outstanding  shares o f Series G Preferred Shares is
required fo r us to  autho rize, create  o r increase shares ranking  senio r to  the Series G Preferred Shares o r to  amend, alter o r
repeal our Declaration o f Trust in a manner that materially and adversely affects the rights o f the ho lders o f the Series G
Preferred Shares. These special vo ting  rights o f ho lders o f Series G Preferred Shares are  described more fully in the
accompanying  prospectus. Fo r example, the ho lders o f the Series G Preferred Shares will no t have any vo ting  rights in the
event that there  is a merger, conso lidation o r o ther event invo lving  us, even if we are  no t the surviving  entity, so  long  as the
Series G Preferred Shares remain outstanding  (that is, assumed by the entity surviving  the event) with their terms materially
unchanged. Such a merger, conso lidation o r o ther event will no t be deemed to  have materially and adversely affected the
rights o f the ho lders o f the Series G Preferred Shares, even if our Declaration o f Trust is amended, altered o r repealed as a
result o f the event. We may also  issue additional Series G Preferred Shares, o r o ther parity shares, without any vo te  o f the
ho lders o f the Series G Preferred Shares.

In any matter in which the Series G Preferred Shares are  entitled to  vo te , each Series G Preferred Share will be entitled to  one
vo te. If the ho lders o f Series G Preferred Shares and ano ther series o f preferred shares are  entitled to  vo te  together as a sing le  class
on any matter, the Series G Preferred Shares and the shares o f the o ther series will have one vo te  fo r each $25.00 o f liquidation
preference.
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Conversion Rights
The Series G Preferred Shares are  no t convertible  into  o r exchangeable  fo r any property o r o ther securities.

Information Rights
During  any period where we are  required to  pay a Special Distribution, we will (i) transmit by mail o r o ther permissible  means

under the Exchange Act to  all ho lders o f Series G Preferred Shares as their names and addresses appear in our reco rd books and without
cost to  such ho lders, copies o f the Annual Reports on Form 10-K and Quarterly Reports on Form 10-Q that we would have been
required to  file  with the SEC, pursuant to  Rule 13 o r Rule 15(d) o f the Exchange Act if we were subject to  such rules (o ther than any
exhibits that would have been required), and (ii) within 15 days fo llowing  written request, supply copies o f such reports to  any
prospective ho lder o f the Series G Preferred Shares. We will mail (o r o therwise provide) the reports to  the ho lders o f Series G
Preferred Shares within 15 days after the respective dates by which we would have been required to  file  such reports with the SEC if it
were subject to  Section 13 o r 15(d) o f the Exchange Act.

Restrictions on Ownership
For info rmation regarding  restric tions on ownership o f the Series G Preferred Shares, see “Description o f Common Shares —

Restric tions on Ownership” and “Description o f Preferred Shares — Restric tions on Ownership” in the accompanying  prospectus. The
artic les supplementary fo r the Series G Preferred Shares provide that the ownership limitation described in the accompanying
prospectus applies to  ownership o f Series G Preferred Shares as a separate  c lass. We have the right to  purchase o r refuse to  transfer
any Series G Preferred Shares that are  excess shares, as provided in our Declaration o f Trust. If we elect to  purchase such shares, the
purchase price will be equal to  $25.00 per share, plus any accrued and unpaid distributions through the date  o f purchase.
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UNDERWRITING

Subject to  the terms and conditions o f the underwriting  ag reement dated November 14 , 2006, the underwriters named below,
fo r whom Wachovia Capital Markets, LLC is acting  as the representative, have severally ag reed to  purchase from us the respective
number o f Series G Preferred Shares set fo rth opposite  their names below:
 

Unde rwrite r   
Numbe r of

S hare s
Wachovia Capital Markets, LLC   3,520,000
Raymond James & Associates, Inc.   200,000
Robert W. Baird & Co . Inco rporated   120,000
Stifel, Nico laus & Company, Inco rporated   120,000
BMO Capital Markets Corp.   40,000

To tal   4 ,000,000

The underwriting  ag reement provides that the obligations o f the underwriters to  purchase and accept delivery o f the Series G
Preferred Shares o ffered by this prospectus supplement are  subject to  certain conditions precedent, including  the receipt o f certain
certificates, opinions and le tters from us, our atto rneys and independent accountants. The underwriting  ag reement obligates the
underwriters to  purchase all the Series G Preferred Shares o ffered by this prospectus supplement, if any are  purchased.

The underwriters propose to  o ffer the shares directly to  the public  at the public  o ffering  price set fo rth on the cover page o f this
prospectus supplement and to  various dealers at that price less a concession no t in excess o f $0.50 per share. The underwriters may
allow, and the dealers may re-allow, a concession no t in excess o f $0.45 per share to  o ther dealers. If all o f the shares are  no t so ld at
the public  o ffering  price, the underwriters may change the public  o ffering  price and o ther selling  terms.

The fo llowing  table  shows the maximum underwriting  discount that we are  to  pay to  the underwriters in connection with this
o ffering .

Payable by LaSalle  Hotel Properties
 

Maximum underwriting  discount per share(1)   $ .7875
Maximum underwriting  discount in to tal(1)   $3,150,000

(1) In connection with sales made to  institutions, the underwriters have reduced the underwriting  discount payable  by us to  $.50 per
share.

The expenses o f the o ffering , no t including  the underwriting  discount, are  estimated to  be $100,000 and are  payable  by us.
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We have ag reed to  indemnify the underwriters against certain liabilities, including  liabilities under the Securities Act o f 1933, as
amended (the “Securities Act”), and to  contribute  to  payments that the underwriters may be required to  make in respect thereo f.

We have ag reed that, fo r a period o f 30 days after the date  o f this prospectus supplement, we will no t, directly o r indirectly,
without the prio r written consent o f Wachovia Capital Markets, LLC, o ffer, pledge, sell o r contract to  sell any Series G Preferred
Shares; sell any option o r contract to  sell any Series G Preferred Shares; purchase any option o r contract to  sell any Series G Preferred
Shares; g rant any option, right o r warrant to  purchase any Series G Preferred Shares; enter into  any swap o r o ther ag reement that
transfers, in who le o r in part, the economic consequence o f ownership o f any Series G Preferred Shares; take any o f the fo rego ing
actions with respect to  any securities convertible  into  o r exchangeable  o r excisable  fo r o r repayable  with Series G Preferred Shares;
o r, except as provided below, file  with the SEC a reg istration statement under the Securities Act relating  to  any additional Series G
Preferred Shares o r securities convertible  into  Series G Preferred Shares.

Until the o ffering  is completed, rules o f the SEC may limit the ability o f the underwriters to  bid fo r and purchase our Series G
Preferred Shares. As an exception to  these rules, the underwriters may engage in activities that stabilize , maintain o r o therwise affect
the price o f our Series G Preferred Shares, including :
 

 •  short sales;
 

 •  syndicate  covering  transactions;
 

 •  imposition o f penalty bids; and
 

 •  purchases to  cover positions created by sho rt sales.

Stabiliz ing  transactions consist o f bids o r purchases made fo r the purpose o f preventing  o r retarding  a decline in the market
price o f our Series G Preferred Shares while  the o ffering  is in prog ress. Stabiliz ing  transactions may include making  sho rt sales o f our
Series G Preferred Shares, which invo lve the sale  by the underwriters o f a g reater number o f Series G Preferred Shares than they are
required to  purchase in the o ffering , and purchasing  Series G Preferred Shares in the open market to  cover positions created by sho rt
sales.

These activities by the underwriters may stabilize , maintain o r o therwise affect the market price o f the Series G Preferred Shares.
As a result, the price o f our Series G Preferred Shares may be higher than the price that o therwise might exist in the open market. If
these activities are  commenced, they may be discontinued by the underwriters without no tice at any time. These transactions may be
effected on the NYSE o r o therwise.

We intend to  list the Series G Preferred Shares on the NYSE. Trading  o f the Series G Preferred Shares on the NYSE, if listing  is
approved, is expected to  commence within 30 days o f the initial delivery o f the Series G Preferred Shares. The underwriters have
advised us that they intend to  make a market in the Series G Preferred Shares befo re commencement o f trading  on the NYSE. The
underwriters will have no  obligation to  make a market in the Series G Preferred Shares, however, and may cease market-making
activities, if commenced, at any time.

In the o rdinary course o f business, the underwriters o r their affiliates have provided, and may in the future  provide, investment
banking , commercial banking , financial adviso ry and o ther services to  us fo r which they have received, and may in the future  receive,
customary fees. Affiliates o f Wachovia Capital Markets, LLC, Raymond James & Associates, Inc. and BMO Capital Markets Corp. are
lenders under our senio r unsecured bank facility and will receive a pro  rata po rtion o f the net proceeds o f this o ffering  used to  repay
amounts outstanding  under our bank facility.
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EXPERTS

The conso lidated financial statements and schedule o f LaSalle  Ho tel Properties as o f December 31, 2005 and 2004 , and fo r
each o f the years in the three-year period ended December 31, 2005, and management’s assessment o f the effectiveness o f internal
contro l over financial reporting  as o f December 31, 2005 have been inco rporated by reference herein in reliance upon the reports o f
KPMG LLP, independent reg istered public  accounting  firm, inco rporated by reference herein, and upon the autho rity o f said firm as
experts in accounting  and auditing . The audit repo rt on management’s assessment o f the effectiveness o f internal contro l over financial
reporting  and the effectiveness o f internal contro l over financial reporting  as o f December 31, 2005, contains an explanato ry parag raph
that states the Company acquired Onyx Hotel, Westin Copley Place, University Tower Ho tel, Hilton San Diego  Reso rt and Washing ton
Grande Ho tel on May 18, 2005, August 31, 2005, December 8, 2005, December 15, 2005, and December 16, 2005, respectively, and
management excluded from its assessment o f the effectiveness o f the Company’s internal contro l over financial reporting  as o f
December 31, 2005, these ho tels’ internal contro l over financial reporting  associated with to tal assets o f approximately $524 ,473,000
and to tal revenues o f approximately $34 ,752,000 as o f and fo r the year ended December 31, 2005.

The financial statements o f Westban Ho tel Venture as o f December 31, 2004  and 2003, and fo r each o f the years in the three-
year period ended December 31, 2004 , have been inco rporated by reference herein in reliance upon the report o f KPMG LLP,
independent accountants, inco rporated by reference herein, and upon the autho rity o f said firm as experts in accounting  and auditing .

LEGAL MATTERS

DLA Piper US LLP, Raleigh, North Caro lina will issue an opinion about the legality o f the Series G Preferred Shares. Sidley Austin
LLP, New York, New York, counsel to  the underwriters, will also  issue an opinion to  the underwriters.

FORWARD- LOOKING STATEMENTS

Statements contained in this prospectus supplement and the accompanying  prospectus, including  the documents that are
inco rporated by reference, that are  no t histo rical facts are  fo rward-looking  statements as defined in the Private  Securities Litigation
Refo rm Act o f 1995. Also , when we use any o f the words “believe,” “expect,” “antic ipate ,” “intend,” “plan,” “estimate,” o r similar
expressions, we are  making  fo rward-looking  statements. In part, we have based these fo rward-looking  statements on possible  o r
assumed future  results o f our operations. These are  fo rward-looking  statements and no t guaranteed. They are  based on our present
intentions and on our present expectations and assumptions. These statements, intentions, expectations and assumptions invo lve risks
and uncertainties, some o f which are  beyond our contro l, that could cause actual results o r events to  differ materially from those we
anticipate  o r pro ject. Prospective purchasers should no t place undue reliance on these fo rward-looking  statements, as events described
or implied in such statements may no t occur. We undertake no  obligation to  update  o r revise  any fo rward-looking  statements as a result
o f new info rmation, future  events o r o therwise.
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Prospectus

Common Shares

Preferred Shares

Depositary Shares

Warrants to Purchase Common Shares or Preferred Shares
We may o ffer from time to  time:

 

 •  common shares,
 

 •  preferred shares,
 

 •  depositary shares representing  interests in our preferred shares, and
 

 •  warrants to  purchase our common shares o r preferred shares that may be so ld under this prospectus.

We will provide specific  terms o f any o ffering  in supplements to  this prospectus. The securities may be o ffered separately o r
together in any combination and as separate  series. You should read this prospectus and any prospectus supplement carefully befo re
you invest. Our common shares are  listed on the New York Stock Exchange under the symbol “LHO.”

We may o ffer and sell these securities to  o r through one o r more underwriters, dealers and agents, o r directly to  purchasers, on
a continuous o r delayed basis. This prospectus describes some o f the general terms that may apply to  these securities. The specific
terms o f any securities to  be o ffered will be described in a supplement to  this prospectus.

The terms o f the securities may include ownership limitations and transfer restric tions related to  our status as a real estate
investment trust.
 

You should carefully read and consider the risk factors included in our periodic reports and other
information that we file with the SEC before buying our securities.
 

Neither the Securities and Exchange Commission nor any o ther regulatory body has approved or disapproved o f
these securities or passed upon the accuracy or adequacy o f this prospectus. Any representation to  the contrary is a
criminal o ffense.

Prospectus dated January 30 , 2006
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About this Prospectus

This prospectus is part o f a “shelf” reg istration statement that we have filed with the Securities and Exchange Commission (the
“SEC”). By using  a shelf reg istration statement, we may sell, at any time and from time to  time, in one o r more o fferings, any
combination o f the securities described in this prospectus. The exhibits to  our reg istration statement contain the full text o f certain
contracts and o ther important documents we have summarized in this prospectus. Since these summaries may no t contain all the
info rmation that you may find important in deciding  whether to  purchase the securities we o ffer, you should review the full text o f these
documents. The reg istration statement and the exhibits can be obtained from the SEC as indicated under the heading  “Where You Can
Find More Info rmation.”

This prospectus only provides you with a general description o f the securities we may o ffer. Each time we sell securities, we will
provide a prospectus supplement that contains specific  info rmation about the terms o f those securities. The prospectus supplement
may also  add, update  o r change info rmation contained in this prospectus. You should read bo th this prospectus and any prospectus
supplement together with the additional info rmation described below under the heading  “Where You Can Find More Info rmation.”

We are not making  an o ffer o f these securities in any jurisdiction where the o ffer is no t permitted. You should not
assume that the information in this prospectus or a prospectus supplement is accurate as o f any date o ther than the date on
the front o f the document.

We refer to LaSalle Hotel Properties as the “Company,” LaSalle Hotel Operating Partnership, L.P. as the “Operating
Partnership” and LaSalle Hotel Lessee, Inc., our taxable real estate investment trust subsidiary, as “LHL.” In addition, references in this
prospectus to “we,” “us” and “our” are references to LaSalle Hotel Properties.

LaSalle  Hotel Properties

We are a Maryland real estate  investment trust that buys, owns and leases primarily upscale  and luxury full-service ho tels located
in convention, reso rt and majo r urban business markets. We are  a self-administered and self-managed real estate  investment trust, as
defined in the Internal Revenue Code o f 1986, as amended. As a real estate  investment trust, o r REIT, we generally are  no t subject to
federal co rporate  income tax on that po rtion o f our net income that is currently distributed to  shareho lders. The income o f LHL, our
taxable  REIT subsidiary, is subject to  taxation at no rmal co rporate  rates.

As o f September 30, 2005, we owned interests in 23 ho tels with approximately 7,600 suites/rooms located in 14  markets in 10
states and the Distric t o f Co lumbia. We own 100% equity interests in 22 o f the ho tels and a non-contro lling  9.9% equity interest in a
jo int venture that owns one ho tel. Each ho tel is leased under a partic ipating  lease that provides fo r rental payments equal to  the g reater
o f (i) base rent o r (ii) partic ipating  rent based on ho tel revenues. An independent ho tel operato r manages each ho tel. As o f September
30, 2005, two  o f the ho tels are  leased to  unaffiliated lessees (affiliates o f whom also  operate  these ho tels) and 21 o f the ho tels are
leased to  LHL o r a who lly-owned subsidiary o f LHL. Lease revenue from LHL and its who lly-owned subsidiaries is e liminated in
conso lidation. The ho tel that is owned by the jo int venture owns the Chicago  Marrio tt Downtown and is leased to  Chicago  540 Lessee,
Inc., in which we have a non-contro lling  9.9% equity interest.

Substantially all o f our assets are  held by, and all o f our operations are  conducted through, the Operating  Partnership. We are  the
so le  general partner o f the Operating  Partnership. We owned approximately 99.5% of the common units o f limited partnership interest
in the Operating  Partnership at September 30, 2005. At September 30, 2005, the remaining  0.5% was owned by o ther limited partners
who  held 143,090 common units. Common units in the Operating  Partnership are  redeemable fo r cash, o r at our option, fo r a like
number o f our common shares. In addition, ano ther limited partner owns 2,348,888 preferred units o f limited partnership
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interest in the Operating  Partnership having  an aggregate  liquidation value o f approximately $58.7 million and bearing  an annual
cumulative distribution o f 7.25% on the liquidation preference. These preferred units are  redeemable fo r cash equal to  the liquidation
value, plus accrued and unpaid distributions, o r at our option, fo r a like number o f our preferred shares having  substantially the same
economic terms as the preferred units.

Use Of Proceeds

Under the partnership ag reement o f the Operating  Partnership, we must invest the net proceeds o f any securities o ffering  in the
Operating  Partnership in exchange fo r additional common units o r preferred units o f limited partnership interest in the Operating
Partnership. Unless o therwise specified in the applicable  prospectus supplement, the net proceeds from the sale  o f the securities will be
used fo r the repayment o f existing  indebtedness, the acquisition o r development o f additional ho tel properties, the renovation,
expansion and improvement o f our existing  ho tels and fo r o ther general co rporate  purposes.

Ratio  o f Earnings to  Combined Fixed Charges and Preferred Share Dividends

The fo llowing  table  sets fo rth the conso lidated ratio s o f earnings to  combined fixed charges and preferred share dividends fo r
the periods shown:
 

Nine Months Ended September 30, 2005   1.6x 
Year Ended December 31, 2004   1.1x 
Year Ended December 31, 2003   0.6x(1)
Year Ended December 31, 2002   0.6x(1)(2)
Year Ended December 31, 2001   1.1x(1)(2)
Year Ended December 31, 2000   1.5x(2)

(1) The sho rtfalls o f earnings to  combined fixed charges and preferred share dividends fo r the years ended December 31, 2003 and
2002 were approximately $11,910,000 and, $9,721,000, respectively.

(2) We did no t have any preferred shares outstanding  prio r to  March 2002.

The ratio  o f earnings to  combined fixed charges and preferred share dividends was computed by dividing  earnings by the
aggregate  o f fixed charges and preferred share dividends. Fo r this purpose, earnings consist o f pretax income from continuing
operations befo re minority interest, fixed charges (excluding  interest capitalized), amortization o f capitalized interest, extrao rdinary
items and preferred share dividends. Fixed charges consist o f interest expense (including  interest costs capitalized), preferred share
dividends and amortized premiums, discounts and capitalized expenses related to  indebtedness.

Where You Can Find More Information

We are required to  file  annual, quarterly and current reports, proxy statements and o ther info rmation with the SEC. You may read
and copy any documents filed by us at the SEC’s public  reference room at 100 F Street, N.E., Washing ton, D.C. 20549. Please call the
SEC at 1-800-SEC-0330 fo r further info rmation on the public  reference room. Our filings with the SEC are also  available  to  the public
through the SEC’s Internet site  at http://www.sec.gov and through the New York Stock Exchange, 20 Broad Street, New York, New
York 10005, on which our common shares are  listed. We have filed with the SEC a reg istration statement on Form S-3 relating  to  the
securities covered by this prospectus. This prospectus is a part o f the reg istration statement and does no t contain all the info rmation in
the reg istration statement. Whenever a reference is made in this prospectus to  a contract o r o ther document o f ours, the reference is
only a summary and you should refer to  the exhibits that are  a part o f the reg istration statement fo r a copy o f the contract o r o ther
document. You may review a copy o f the reg istration statement at the SEC’s public  reference room in Washing ton, D.C., as well as
through the SEC’s Internet site .
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Incorporation By Reference

SEC rules allow us to  inco rporate  by reference info rmation into  this prospectus. This means that we can disclose important
info rmation to  you by referring  you to  ano ther document. Any info rmation referred to  in this way is considered part o f this prospectus
from the date  we file  that document. Any reports filed by us with the SEC after the date  o f this prospectus and befo re the date  that the
o ffering  o f the securities by means o f this prospectus is terminated will automatically update  and, where applicable , supersede any
info rmation contained in this prospectus o r inco rporated by reference in this prospectus. We inco rporate  by reference into  this
prospectus the fo llowing  documents o r info rmation filed with the SEC (o ther than, in each case, documents o r info rmation deemed to
have been furnished and no t filed in acco rdance with SEC rules):
 

 •  our annual report on Form 10-K fo r the year ended December 31, 2004 ;
 

 •  our quarterly reports on Form 10-Q fo r the quarters ended March 31, 2005, June 30, 2005, and September 30, 2005;
 

 •  our definitive proxy statement filed February 28, 2005;
 

 

•  our current reports on Form 8-K dated February 10, 2004 , as amended, May 28, 2004 , as amended, January 6, 2005 (Item
2.01 disclosure only), March 29, 2005, June 9, 2005 (excluding  Item 7.01 and exhibit 99.1 o f Item 9.01), August 3,
2005, August 12, 2005 (excluding  Item 7.01 and exhibit 99.1 o f Item 9.01), August 19, 2005, August 31, 2005, October 7,
2005, November 28, 2005 (excluding  Item 7.01 and exhibit 99.1 o f Item 9.01), December 6, 2005, December 8, 2005
(excluding  Item 7.01 and exhibit 99.1 o f Item 9.01) and January 30, 2006 (excluding  Item 7.01 and exhibits 99.1 and 99.2 o f
Item 9.01);

 

 •  the description o f our common shares included in our reg istration statement on Form 8-A dated April 21, 1998; and
 

 
•  all documents filed by us under Sections 13(a), 13(c), 14  o r 15(d) o f the Securities Exchange Act o f 1934  on o r after the

date  o f this prospectus and befo re the termination o f this o ffering .

We will provide without charge to  each person, including  any beneficial owner, to  whom this prospectus is delivered, upon his o r
her written o r o ral request, a copy o f any o r all documents referred to  above that have been o r may be inco rporated by reference into
this prospectus, excluding  exhibits to  those documents unless they are  specifically inco rporated by reference into  those documents.
You can request those documents from us by contacting : Chief Financial Officer, LaSalle  Ho tel Properties, 3 Bethesda Metro  Center,
Suite  1200, Bethesda, Maryland 20814 , (301) 941-1500.

Description o f Common Shares

General
Under Maryland law, a shareho lder is no t personally liable  fo r our obligations so lely as a result o f being  a shareho lder. Our

declaration o f trust provides that no  shareho lder shall be liable  fo r any debt o r obligation o f ours by reason o f being  a shareho lder no r
shall any shareho lder be subject to  any personal liability in to rt, contract o r o therwise to  any person in connection with our property o r
affairs by reason o f being  a shareho lder. Our bylaws further provide that we shall indemnify each present o r fo rmer shareho lder against
any claim o r liability to  which the shareho lder may become subject by reason o f being  o r having  been a shareho lder and that we shall
reimburse each shareho lder fo r all reasonable  expenses incurred by him o r her in connection with any such claim o r liability. However,
with respect to  to rt c laims, contractual c laims where shareho lder liability is no t so  negated, c laims fo r taxes and certain statuto ry
liability, the shareho lders may, in some jurisdictions, be personally liable  to  the extent that such claims are  no t satisfied by us. Inasmuch
as we carry public  liability insurance that we consider adequate , any risk o f personal liability to  shareho lders is limited to  situations in
which our assets plus our insurance coverage would be insuffic ient to  satisfy the claims against us and our shareho lders.
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Our declaration o f trust provides that we may issue up to  100 million common shares o f beneficial interest, par value $.01 per
share. In addition, units o f limited partnership interest in the Operating  Partnership may be redeemed fo r cash o r, at our option, common
shares on a one-fo r-one basis. On October 19, 2005, there  were 32,603,844  common shares outstanding .

The common shares we may from time to  time sell though this prospectus will be duly autho rized, fully paid and nonassessable .
Subject to  the preferential rights o f any o ther shares o f beneficial interest and to  the provisions o f our declaration o f trust regarding
restric tions on transfers o f shares o f beneficial interest, ho lders o f common shares are  entitled to  receive distributions if, as and when
authorized and declared by our board o f trustees out o f assets legally available  therefo r and to  share ratably in our assets legally
available  fo r distribution to  our shareho lders in the event o f our liquidation, disso lution o r winding  up, after payment o f, o r adequate
provision fo r, all our known debts and liabilities. (Throughout this prospectus, we use the term “distribution” interchangeably with the
term “dividend.”)

Subject to  the provisions o f our declaration o f trust regarding  restric tions on transfer o f shares o f beneficial interest, each
outstanding  common share entitles the ho lder to  one vo te  on all matters submitted to  a vo te  o f shareho lders, including  the election o f
trustees, and, except as provided with respect to  any o ther c lass o r series o f shares o f beneficial interest, the ho lders o f common
shares will possess the exclusive vo ting  power. There is no  cumulative vo ting  in the election o f trustees, which means that the ho lders
o f a majo rity o f the outstanding  common shares can elect all o f the trustees then standing  fo r e lection and the ho lders o f the remaining
shares o f beneficial interest, if any, will no t be able  to  elect any trustees.

Ho lders o f common shares have no  preferences, conversion, sinking  fund, redemption rights o r preemptive rights to  subscribe
fo r any o f our securities. Subject to  the provisions o f our declaration o f trust regarding  restric tions on transfer, common shares have
equal distribution, liquidation and o ther rights.

Certain Provisions o f the Declaration o f Trust
Pursuant to  Maryland law, a Maryland real estate  investment trust generally canno t amend its declaration o f trust o r merge, unless

approved by the affirmative vo te  o f shareho lders ho lding  at least two-thirds o f the shares entitled to  vo te  on the matter unless a lesser
percentage (but no t less than a majo rity o f all o f the vo tes entitled to  be cast on the matter) is set fo rth in the trust’s declaration o f trust.
Our declaration o f trust provides that the board o f trustees, with the approval o f a majo rity o f the vo tes entitled to  be cast at a meeting
of shareho lders, may amend our declaration o f trust from time to  time to  increase o r decrease the aggregate  number o f shares o r the
number o f shares o f any class that we have the autho rity to  issue. Our declaration o f trust also  provides that a merger transaction o r
termination o f the trust must be approved, at a meeting  o f the shareho lders called fo r that purpose, by the affirmative vo te  o f no t less
than two-thirds o f all the vo tes entitled to  be cast on the matter. Under Maryland law, a declaration o f trust may permit the trustees by a
two-thirds vo te  to  amend the declaration o f trust from time to  time to  qualify as a REIT under the Internal Revenue Code o r Maryland
law without the affirmative vo te  o f the shareho lders. Our declaration o f trust permits such action by our board o f trustees, provided that
under our declaration o f trust our board o f trustees may take no  action to  terminate  our status as a REIT under the Internal Revenue
Code until the board adopts a reso lution recommending  such termination and the reso lution is approved by the ho lders o f a majo rity o f
our issued and outstanding  common shares.

Limitations o f Liability and Indemnification o f Trustees and Officers
Maryland law and our declaration o f trust exculpate  each trustee and o fficer in actions by us o r by shareho lders in derivative

actions from liability but does no t limit liability to  the extent:
 

 •  it is proved that the trustee o r o fficer received an improper personal benefit in money, property o r service, o r
 

 
•  as established by a final adjudication, the trustee’s o r o fficer’s act o r failure  to  act was the result o f active and deliberate

dishonesty and was material to  the cause o f action.
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The declaration o f trust also  provides that we will indemnify a present o r fo rmer trustee o r o fficer against expense o r liability in
an action to  the fullest extent permitted by Maryland law. Maryland law permits a trust to  indemnify its present and fo rmer trustees and
officers, among  o thers, against judgments, penalties, fines, settlements and reasonable  expenses they incur in connection with any
proceeding  to  which they are  a party because o f their service as an o fficer, trustee o r o ther similar capacity. However, Maryland law
prohibits indemnification if a court establishes that:
 

 
•  the act o r omission o f the trustee o r o fficer was material to  the matter g iving  rise  to  the proceeding  and was committed in

bad faith o r was the result o f active and deliberate  dishonesty;
 

 •  the trustee o r o fficer actually received an improper personal benefit in money, property o r services; o r
 

 
•  in the case o f any criminal proceeding , the trustee o r o fficer had reasonable  cause to  believe that the act o r omission was

unlawful.

The fo rego ing  indemnification provisions could operate  to  indemnify trustees, o fficers o r o ther persons who  exert contro l over
us against liabilities arising  under the Securities Act o f 1933, as amended. Inso far as the above provisions may allow that type o f
indemnification, the SEC has info rmed us that, in their opinion, such indemnification is against public  po licy as expressed in the
Securities Act and is, therefo re, unenfo rceable .

We believe that the exculpation and indemnification provisions in the declaration o f trust help induce qualified individuals to
ag ree to  serve as our o fficers and trustees by providing  a deg ree o f pro tection from liability fo r alleged mistakes in making  decisions
and taking  actions. You should be aware, however, that these provisions in our declaration o f trust and Maryland law g ive you a more
limited right o f action than you o therwise would have in the absence o f such provisions. We also  maintain an insurance po licy covering
certain liabilities incurred by our trustees and o fficers in connection with the perfo rmance o f their duties.

Classification o f Board o f Trustees, Vacancies and Removal o f Trustees
Our board o f trustees is divided into  three classes o f trustees, serving  staggered three year terms. At each annual meeting  o f

shareho lders, the class o f trustees to  be elected at the meeting  will be elected fo r a three-year term and the trustees in the o ther two
classes will continue in o ffice . A trustee may only be removed fo r cause by the affirmative vo te  o f the ho lders o f a majo rity o f our
outstanding  common shares. We believe that the classified board will help to  assure the continuity and stability o f our board o f trustees
and our business strateg ies and po licies as determined by our board o f trustees. The use o f a staggered board may delay o r defer a
change in contro l o f us o r the removal o f incumbent management.

Our declaration o f trust and bylaws provide that a majo rity o f the remaining  trustees may fill any vacancy on the board o f
trustees. In addition, our declaration o f trust and bylaws effectively provide that only the board o f trustees may increase o r decrease
the number o f persons serving  on the board o f trustees. These provisions preclude shareho lders from removing  incumbent trustees,
except fo r cause after a majo rity affirmative vo te , and from filling  the vacancies created by such removal with their own nominees until
the next annual meeting  o f shareho lders.

Restrictions on Ownership
To maintain our REIT qualification, no t more than 50% in value o f our outstanding  shares may be owned directly o r indirectly by

five o r fewer individuals (including  certain entities treated as individuals fo r these purposes) during  the last half o f a taxable  year and at
least 100 persons must beneficially own its outstanding  shares fo r at least 335 days per 12-month taxable  year. To  help ensure that we
meet these tests, our declaration o f trust provides that no  person may own more than 9.8% in number o r value (whichever is
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more restric tive) o f our issued and outstanding  common shares o r any series o f preferred shares. The board o f trustees may waive the
ownership limit if the board receives evidence that ownership in excess o f the limit will no t jeopardize our REIT status.

The restric tions on transferability and ownership will no t apply if the board o f trustees determines that it is no  longer in our best
interest to  be a REIT. We have no  current intention to  seek to  change our REIT tax status.

All certificates representing  our common shares bear a legend referring  to  the restric tions described above.

If you own more than 5% of our common shares o r any series o f preferred shares, you must file  a written response to  our
request fo r share ownership info rmation, which we will mail to  you no  later than January 30th o f each year. This no tice should contain
your name and address, the number o f shares you own and a description o f how you ho ld the shares. In addition, you must disclose to
us in writing  any additional info rmation we request in o rder to  determine the effect o f your ownership o f such shares on our status as a
REIT.

These ownership limitations could have the effect o f precluding , and may be used to  preclude, a third party from obtaining
contro l over us.

Transfer Agent and Reg istrar
The transfer agent and reg istrar fo r our common shares is LaSalle  Bank, N.A.

Description o f Preferred Shares

General
Our declaration o f trust provides that we may issue up to  20 million preferred shares, $.01 par value per share. As o f October 19,

2005, 3,991,900 shares o f our 10 1/4% Series A Cumulative Redeemable Preferred Shares, 1,100,000 shares o f our 8 3/8% Series B
Cumulative Redeemable Preferred Shares and 3,170,000 shares o f our 7.5% Series D Cumulative Redeemable Preferred Shares were
issued and outstanding . In addition, there  are  2,348,888 preferred units o f limited partnership interest in the Operating  Partnership issued
and outstanding  having  an aggregate  liquidation value o f approximately $58.7 million. These preferred units are  redeemable fo r cash
equal to  their liquidation value, plus accrued and unpaid distributions, o r at our option, fo r a like number o f our 7.25% Series C
Cumulative Redeemable Preferred Shares.

Our board o f trustees has the power under our declaration o f trust to  c lassify any o f our unissued preferred shares, and to
reclassify any o f our previously classified but unissued preferred shares o f any series from time to  time, in one o r more series o f
preferred shares.

The issuance o f preferred shares could adversely affect the vo ting  power, dividend rights and o ther rights o f ho lders o f
common shares. Although our board o f trustees has no  intention at the present time, it could establish a series o f preferred shares that
could, depending  on the terms o f the series, delay, defer o r prevent a transaction o r a change in contro l o f us that might invo lve a
premium price fo r the common shares o r o therwise be in the best interest o f the ho lders thereo f. Management believes that the
availability o f preferred shares will provide us with increased flexibility in structuring  possible  future  financing  and acquisitions and in
meeting  o ther needs that might arise .

Terms
In connection with our issuance o f preferred shares, our board o f trustees will adopt a reso lution designating  the series o f

preferred shares, establishing  the number o f shares included in the series and setting
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the preferences, conversion and o ther rights, vo ting  powers, restric tions, limitations as to  dividends o r distributions, qualifications, and
terms and conditions o f redemption. The preferred shares will, when issued, be fully paid and nonassessable  and will have no
preemptive rights.

Artic les supplementary that will become part o f our declaration o f trust will reflect the specific  terms o f any new series o f
preferred shares o ffered. A prospectus supplement will describe these specific  terms, including :
 

 •  the title  and stated value o f the preferred shares;
 

 •  the number o f preferred shares, the liquidation preference per preferred share and the o ffering  price o f the preferred shares;
 

 
•  the distribution rate(s), period(s) and/o r payment date(s) o r method(s) o f calculation thereo f applicable  to  the preferred

shares;
 

 •  the date  from which distributions on the preferred shares shall accumulate , if applicable;
 

 •  the procedures fo r any auction and remarketing , if any, fo r the preferred shares;
 

 •  the provision fo r a sinking  fund, if any, fo r the preferred shares;
 

 •  the provisions fo r redemption, if applicable , o f the preferred shares;
 

 •  any listing  o f the preferred shares on any securities exchange;
 

 
•  the terms and conditions, if applicable , upon which the preferred shares may o r will be convertible  into  our common shares,

including  the conversion price o r manner o f calculation thereo f;
 

 
•  the relative ranking  and preferences o f the preferred shares as to  distribution rights and rights upon our liquidation, disso lution

or winding  up o f our affairs;
 

 
•  any limitations on direct o r beneficial ownership and restric tions on transfer, in each case as may be appropriate  to  preserve

our status as a REIT;
 

 •  a discussion o f material federal income tax considerations applicable  to  the preferred shares; and
 

 •  any o ther specific  terms, preferences, rights, limitations o r restric tions o f the preferred shares.

Rank
Unless o therwise specified in the applicable  prospectus supplement, the preferred shares will, with respect to  distribution rights

and rights upon our liquidation, disso lution o r winding  up, rank:
 

 
•  senio r to  our common shares and to  all o ther c lasses o r series o f equity securities issued by us ranking  junio r to  the preferred

shares;
 

 
•  on a parity with all c lasses o r series o f equity securities issued by us which by their terms rank on a parity with the preferred

shares; and
 

 •  junio r to  all c lasses o r series o f equity securities issued by us which by their terms rank senio r to  the preferred shares.

Distributions
Unless o therwise specified in the applicable  prospectus supplement, the preferred shares will have the rights with respect to

payment o f distributions set fo rth below.

Holders o f the preferred shares o f each series will be entitled to  receive, when, as and if autho rized by our board o f trustees, out
o f assets legally available  fo r payment, cash distributions in the amounts and on the
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dates as will be set fo rth in, o r pursuant to , the applicable  prospectus supplement. Each distribution shall be payable  to  ho lders o f reco rd
as they appear on our share transfer books on the reco rd dates as shall be fixed by our board o f trustees.

Distribution on any series o f preferred shares may be cumulative o r non-cumulative, as provided in the applicable  prospectus
supplement. Distribution, if cumulative, will be cumulative from and after the date  set fo rth in the applicable  prospectus supplement. If
our board o f trustees fails to  autho rize a distribution payable  on a distribution payment date  on any series o f preferred shares fo r which
distributions are  non-cumulative, then the ho lders o f the series o f preferred shares will have no  right to  receive a distribution in respect
o f the related distribution period and we will have no  obligation to  pay the distribution accrued fo r the period, whether o r no t
distributions on the series o f preferred shares are  declared payable  on any future  distribution payment date .

If preferred shares o f any series are  outstanding , no  full distributions will be autho rized o r paid o r set apart fo r payment on any o f
our shares o f any o ther series ranking , as to  distributions, on a parity with o r junio r to  the preferred shares o f the series fo r any period
unless:
 

 
•  if the series o f preferred shares has a cumulative distribution, full cumulative distributions have been o r contemporaneously

are autho rized and paid o r declared and a sum suffic ient fo r the payment thereo f set apart fo r the payment fo r all past
distribution periods and the then current distribution period; o r

 

 
•  if the series o f preferred shares do  no t have a cumulative distribution, full distributions fo r the then current distribution period

have been o r contemporaneously are  autho rized and paid o r autho rized and a sum suffic ient fo r the payment thereo f set
apart fo r the payment on the preferred shares o f the series.

When distributions are  no t paid in full (o r a sum suffic ient fo r the full payment is no t so  set apart) on preferred shares o f any
series and the shares o f any o ther series o f preferred shares ranking  on a parity as to  distributions with the preferred shares o f the series,
all distributions autho rized upon preferred shares o f the series and any o ther series o f preferred shares ranking  on a parity as to
distributions with the preferred shares shall be autho rized pro  rata so  that the amount o f distributions autho rized per preferred share o f
the series and the o ther series o f preferred shares shall in all cases bear to  each o ther the same ratio  that accrued distributions per share
on the preferred shares o f the series and the o ther series o f preferred shares (which shall no t include any accumulation in respect o f
unpaid distributions fo r prio r distribution periods if the preferred shares do  no t have a cumulative distribution) bear to  each o ther. No
interest, o r sum o f money in lieu o f interest, shall be payable  in respect o f any distribution payment o r payments on preferred shares o f
the series that may be in arrears.

Except as provided in the immediately preceding  parag raph, unless:
 

 
•  if the series o f preferred shares has a cumulative distribution, full cumulative distributions on the preferred shares o f the

series have been o r contemporaneously are  autho rized and paid o r autho rized and a sum suffic ient fo r the payment thereo f
set apart fo r payment fo r all past distribution periods and the then current distribution period; and

 

 
•  if the series o f preferred shares does no t have a cumulative distribution, full distributions on the preferred shares o f the series

have been o r contemporaneously are  autho rized and paid o r autho rized and a sum suffic ient fo r the payment thereo f set
apart fo r payment fo r the then current distribution period,

no  distributions (o ther than in common shares o r o ther shares ranking  junio r to  the preferred shares o f the series as to  distributions and
upon liquidation) shall be declared o r paid o r set aside fo r payment o r o ther distribution shall be autho rized o r made upon the common
shares, o r any o ther o f our shares ranking  junio r
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to  o r on a parity with the preferred shares o f the series as to  distributions o r upon liquidation, no r shall any shares o f common shares, o r
any o ther shares ranking  junio r to  o r on a parity with the preferred shares o f the series as to  distributions o r upon liquidation, be
redeemed, purchased o r o therwise acquired fo r any consideration (o r any moneys be paid to  o r made available  fo r a sinking  fund fo r
the redemption o f any shares) by us except:
 

 
•  by conversion into  o r exchange fo r any o f our o ther shares ranking  junio r to  the preferred shares o f the series as to

distributions and upon liquidation;
 

 
•  by redemption, purchase o r acquisition o f equity securities under any o f our incentive, benefit o r share purchase plans fo r

o fficers, Trustees o r employees o r o thers perfo rming  o r providing  similar services; o r
 

 •  by o ther redemption, purchase o r acquisition o f such shares fo r the purpose o f preserving  our status as a REIT.

Redemption
If so  provided in the applicable  prospectus supplement, the preferred shares will be subject to  mandato ry redemption o r

redemption at our option, as a who le o r in part, in each case upon the terms, at the times and at the redemption prices set fo rth in the
prospectus supplement.

The prospectus supplement relating  to  a series o f preferred shares that is subject to  mandato ry redemption will specify the
number o f preferred shares that we will redeem in each year commencing  after a date  to  be specified, at a redemption price per share
to  be specified, together with an amount equal to  all accumulated and unpaid distributions thereon (which shall no t, if the preferred
shares do  no t have a cumulative distribution, include any accumulation in respect o f unpaid distributions fo r prio r distribution periods) to
the date  o f redemption. The redemption price may be payable  in cash o r o ther property, as specified in the applicable  prospectus
supplement. If the redemption price fo r preferred shares o f any series is payable  only from the net proceeds o f the issuance o f our
shares, the terms o f the preferred shares may provide that, if no  shares shall have been issued o r to  the extent the net proceeds from
any issuance are  insuffic ient to  pay in full the aggregate  redemption price then due, the preferred shares shall automatically and
mandato rily be converted into  the applicable  shares o f ours pursuant to  conversion provisions specified in the applicable  prospectus
supplement.

We will no t redeem less than all o f a series o f preferred shares, o r purchase o r acquire  preferred shares o f any series, o ther than
conversions o r exchanges fo r common shares o r o ther shares junio r to  the preferred shares, unless:
 

 
•  if the series o f preferred shares has cumulative dividends, we have declared and paid full cumulative dividends fo r all past and

current dividend periods fo r this series o r declared and reserved funds fo r payment; o r
 

 
•  if the series o f preferred shares does no t have cumulative dividends, we have declared and paid full dividends fo r the current

dividend period o r declared and reserved funds fo r payment.

If fewer than all o f the outstanding  preferred shares o f any series are  to  be redeemed, the number o f shares to  be redeemed will
be determined by us and the shares may be redeemed pro  rata from the ho lders o f reco rd o f the shares in proportion to  the number o f
the shares held o r fo r which redemption is requested by the ho lder (with adjustments to  avo id redemption o f fractional shares) o r by lo t
o r in any o ther reasonable  manner.

We may, however, purchase o r acquire  preferred shares o f any series to  preserve our status as a REIT o r pursuant to  an o ffer
made on the same terms to  all ho lders o f preferred shares o f that series.
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Notice o f redemption will be mailed at least 30 days but no t more than 60 days befo re the redemption date  to  each ho lder o f
reco rd o f preferred shares o f any series to  be redeemed at the address shown on the share transfer books. Each no tice shall state:
 

 •  the redemption date;
 

 •  the redemption price;
 

 •  the number o f shares and series o f the preferred shares to  be redeemed;
 

 •  the place o r places where certificates fo r the preferred shares are  to  be surrendered fo r payment o f the redemption price;
 

 •  that distribution on the shares to  be redeemed will cease to  accumulate  on the redemption date; and
 

 •  the date  upon which any conversion rights will terminate .

If fewer than all the preferred shares o f any series are  to  be redeemed, the no tice mailed to  each ho lder thereo f shall also
specify the number o f preferred shares to  be redeemed from each ho lder. If no tice o f redemption o f any preferred shares has been
g iven and if the funds necessary fo r redemption have been set aside by us in trust fo r the benefit o f the ho lders o f any preferred shares
so  called fo r redemption, then from and after the redemption date  distributions will cease to  accumulate  on the preferred shares, and all
rights o f the ho lders o f the preferred shares will terminate , except the right to  receive the redemption price.

Liquidation Preference
If we liquidate , disso lve o r wind up our affairs, then ho lders o f each series o f preferred shares will receive out o f our legally

available  assets a liquidating  distribution in the amount o f the liquidation preference per share fo r that series as specified in the
prospectus supplement, plus an amount equal to  all dividends accrued and unpaid, but no t including  amounts from prio r periods fo r non-
cumulative dividends, befo re we make any distributions to  ho lders o f our common shares o r any o ther shares ranking  junio r to  the
preferred shares. Once ho lders o f outstanding  preferred shares receive their respective liquidating  distributions, they will have no  right
o r c laim to  any o f our remaining  assets. In the event that our assets are  no t suffic ient to  pay the full liquidating  distributions to  the
ho lders o f all outstanding  preferred shares and all o ther c lasses o r series o f our shares ranking  on a parity with our preferred shares, then
we will distribute  our assets to  those ho lders in proportion to  the full liquidating  distributions to  which they would o therwise have
received.

After we have paid liquidating  distributions in full to  all ho lders o f our preferred shares, we will distribute  our remaining  assets
among  ho lders o f any o ther shares ranking  junio r to  the preferred shares acco rding  to  their respective rights and preferences and
number o f shares.

A conso lidation o r merger o f us with any o ther co rporation o r entity, o r a sale  o f all o r substantially all o f our property o r
business, does no t constitute  a liquidation, disso lution o r winding  up o f our affairs.

Voting  Rights
Holders o f preferred shares will no t have any vo ting  rights, except as set fo rth below o r in the prospectus supplement.

Whenever we have no t paid dividends on any preferred shares fo r six o r more consecutive quarterly periods, the ho lders o f such
shares may vo te , separately as a c lass with all o ther series o f preferred shares on which we have no t paid dividends, fo r the election o f
two  additional trustees. In this event, our board o f trustees will be increased by two  trustees. The ho lders o f reco rd o f at least 10% of
any series o f preferred shares on which we have no t paid dividends may call a special meeting  to  elect these additional trustees unless
we receive the request less than 90 days befo re the date  o f the next annual o r special meeting  o f
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shareho lders. Whether o r no t the ho lders call a special meeting , the ho lders o f a series o f preferred shares on which we have no t paid
dividends may vo te  fo r the additional trustees at the next annual meeting  o f shareho lders and at each subsequent annual meeting  until:
 

 
•  if the series o f preferred shares has a cumulative dividend, we have fully paid all unpaid dividends on the shares fo r the past

dividend periods and the then current dividend period, o r we have declared the unpaid dividends and set apart a suffic ient sum
for their payment; o r

 

 
•  if the series o f preferred shares does no t have a cumulative dividend, we have fully paid four consecutive quarterly

dividends, o r we have declared the dividends and set apart a suffic ient sum fo r their payment.

Unless the prospectus supplement provides o therwise, we canno t take any o f the fo llowing  actions without the affirmative vo te
o f ho lders o f at least two-thirds o f the outstanding  shares o f each series o f preferred shares:
 

 
•  autho rize, create  o r increase the autho rized o r issued amount o f any class o r series o f equity securities ranking  senio r to  the

series o f preferred shares as to  dividends o r liquidation distributions;
 

 
•  reclassify any autho rized equity securities into  shares ranking  senio r to  the series o f preferred shares as to  dividends o r

liquidation distributions;
 

 
•  issue any obligation o r security convertible  into  o r evidencing  the right to  purchase any equity security ranking  senio r to  the

series o f preferred shares as to  dividends o r liquidation distributions; o r
 

 
•  amend, alter o r repeal any provision o f our declaration o f trust, whether by merger, conso lidation o r o ther event, in a manner

that materially and adversely affects any right, preference, privilege o r vo ting  power o f the preferred shares.

For these purposes, our convertible  debt securities will no t be considered equity securities. In addition, the fo llowing  events do
no t materially and adversely affect a series o f preferred shares:
 

 
•  a merger, conso lidation o r o ther event invo lving  us, even if we are  no t the surviving  entity, so  long  as the preferred shares

remain outstanding  (that is, issued by the entity that does survive the event) with their terms materially unchanged;
 

 •  an increase in the amount o f autho rized preferred shares;
 

 
•  the creation o r issuance o f any class o r series o f equity securities ranking  the same as o r junio r to  such series as to  dividends

and liquidation distributions; o r
 

 
•  an increase in the amount o f autho rized shares o f such series o f preferred shares o r o f any o ther c lass o r series o f equity

securities ranking  the same as o r junio r to  such series as to  dividends and liquidation distributions.

The ho lders o f a series o f preferred shares will have no  vo ting  rights, however, if we redeem o r call fo r redemption all
outstanding  shares o f the series and deposits suffic ient funds in a trust to  effect the redemption at o r befo re the time the act occurs
requiring  the vo te .

Shareho lder Liability
As discussed above under “Description o f Common Shares—General,” under Maryland law, a shareho lder, including  ho lders o f

preferred shares, is no t personally liable  fo r our obligations so lely as a result o f his o r her status as a shareho lder. Our declaration o f
trust provides that no  shareho lder shall be liable  fo r any debt o r obligation o f ours by reason o f being  a shareho lder no r shall any
shareho lder be subject to  any personal liability in to rt, contract o r o therwise to  any person in connection with our property o r affairs by
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reason o f being  a shareho lder. Our bylaws further provide that we shall indemnify each present o r fo rmer shareho lder against any claim
or liability to  which the shareho lder may become subject by reason o f being  o r having  been a shareho lder and that we shall re imburse
each shareho lder fo r all reasonable  expenses incurred by him o r her in connection with any such claim o r liability. However, with respect
to  to rt c laims, contractual c laims where shareho lder liability is no t so  negated, c laims fo r taxes and certain statuto ry liability, the
shareho lders may, in some jurisdictions, be personally liable  to  the extent that such claims are  no t satisfied by us. Inasmuch as we carry
public  liability insurance that we consider adequate , any risk o f personal liability to  shareho lders is limited to  situations in which our
assets plus our insurance coverage would be insuffic ient to  satisfy the claims against us and our shareho lders.

Restrictions on Ownership
As discussed above under “Description o f Common Shares—Restric tions on Ownership,” in o rder fo r us to  qualify as a REIT,

no t more than 50% in value o f our outstanding  shares may be owned, directly o r indirectly, by five o r fewer individuals during  the last
half o f a taxable  year. As a result, our declaration o f trust provides generally that no  ho lder may beneficially own more than 9.8% in
number o r value o f our issued and outstanding  common shares o r any series o f preferred shares. The artic les supplementary
designating  the terms o f each series o f preferred shares may contain additional provisions restric ting  the ownership and transfer o f the
preferred shares. The prospectus supplement will specify any additional ownership limitation relating  to  a series o f preferred shares.

Registrar and Transfer Agent
Unless o therwise specified in the applicable  prospectus supplement, the reg istrar and transfer agent fo r the preferred shares will

be LaSalle  Bank, N.A.

Description o f Depositary Shares

General
We may issue depositary shares, each o f which would represent a fractional interest o f a share o f a particular series o f preferred

shares. We will deposit preferred shares represented by depositary shares under a separate  deposit ag reement among  us, a preferred
share depositary and the ho lders o f the depositary shares. Subject to  the terms o f the deposit ag reement, each owner o f a depositary
share will possess, in proportion to  the fractional interest o f a preferred share represented by the depositary share, all the rights and
preferences o f the preferred shares represented by the depositary shares. Depositary receipts will evidence the depositary shares
issued pursuant to  the deposit ag reement. Immediately after we issue and deliver preferred shares to  a preferred share depositary, the
preferred share depositary will issue the depositary receipts.

Depositary receipts will evidence the depositary shares issued pursuant to  the deposit ag reement. Immediately after we issue
and deliver preferred shares to  a preferred share depositary, the preferred share depositary will issue the depositary receipts.

Dividends and Other Distributions
The depositary will distribute  all cash dividends on the preferred shares to  the reco rd ho lders o f the depositary shares. Ho lders

o f depositary shares generally must file  proo fs, certificates and o ther info rmation and pay charges and expenses o f the depositary in
connection with distributions.

If a distribution on the preferred shares is o ther than in cash and it is feasible  fo r the depositary to  distribute  the property it
receives, the depositary will distribute  the property to  the reco rd ho lders o f the depositary shares. If such a distribution is no t feasible
and we approve, the depositary may sell the property and distribute  the net proceeds from the sale  to  the ho lders o f the depositary
shares.
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Withdrawal o f Shares
Unless we have previously called the underlying  preferred shares fo r redemption o r the ho lder o f the depositary shares has

converted such shares, a ho lder o f depositary shares may surrender them at the co rporate  trust o ffice  o f the depositary in exchange
fo r who le o r fractional underlying  preferred shares together with any money o r o ther property represented by the depositary shares.
Once a ho lder has exchanged the depositary shares, the ho lder may no t redeposit the preferred shares and receive depositary shares
again. If a depositary receipt presented fo r exchange into  preferred shares represents more preferred shares than the number to  be
withdrawn, the depositary will deliver a new depositary receipt fo r the excess number o f depositary shares.

Redemption o f Depositary Shares
Whenever we redeem preferred shares held by a depositary, the depositary will redeem the co rresponding  amount o f depositary

shares. The redemption price per depositary share will be equal to  the applicable  fraction o f the redemption price and any o ther
amounts payable  with respect to  the preferred shares. If we intend to  redeem less than all o f the underlying  preferred shares, we and the
depositary will select the depositary shares to  be redeemed as nearly pro  rata as practicable  without creating  fractional depositary
shares o r by any o ther equitable  method determined by us that preserves our REIT status.

On the redemption date:
 

 •  all dividends relating  to  the shares o f preferred shares called fo r redemption will cease to  accrue;
 

 •  we and the depositary will no  longer deem the depositary shares called fo r redemption to  be outstanding ; and
 

 
•  all rights o f the ho lders o f the depositary shares called fo r redemption will cease, except the right to  receive any money

payable upon the redemption and any money o r o ther property to  which the ho lders o f the depositary shares are  entitled
upon redemption.

Voting  o f the Preferred Shares
When a depositary receives no tice regarding  a meeting  at which the ho lders o f the underlying  preferred shares have the right to

vo te , it will mail that info rmation to  the ho lders o f the depositary shares. Each reco rd ho lder o f depositary shares on the reco rd date
may then instruct the depositary to  exercise  its vo ting  rights fo r the amount o f preferred shares represented by that ho lder’s depositary
shares. The depositary will vo te  in acco rdance with these instructions. The depositary will abstain from vo ting  to  the extent it does no t
receive specific  instructions from the ho lders o f depositary shares.

Liquidation Preference
In the event o f our liquidation, disso lution o r winding  up, a ho lder o f depositary shares will receive the fraction o f the liquidation

preference acco rded each underlying  preferred share represented by the depositary share.

Conversion o f Preferred Shares
Depositary shares will no t themselves be convertible  into  common shares o r any o ther securities o r property. However, if the

underlying  preferred shares are  convertible , ho lders o f depositary shares may surrender them to  the depositary with written instructions
to  convert the preferred shares represented by their depositary shares into  who le common shares o r o ther preferred shares, as
applicable . Upon receipt o f these instructions and any amounts payable  in connection with a conversion, we will convert the preferred
shares using  the same procedures as those provided fo r delivery o f preferred shares. If a ho lder o f depositary
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shares converts only part o f its depositary shares, the depositary will issue a new depositary receipt fo r any depositary shares no t
converted. We will no t issue fractional common shares upon conversion. If a conversion will result in the issuance o f a fractional share,
we will pay an amount in cash equal to  the value o f the fractional interest based upon the closing  price o f the common shares on the last
business day prio r to  the conversion.

Amendment and Termination o f a Deposit Agreement
We and the depositary may amend any fo rm o f depositary receipt evidencing  depositary shares and any provision o f a deposit

ag reement. However, unless the existing  ho lders o f at least two-thirds o f the applicable  depositary shares then outstanding  have
approved the amendment, we and the depositary may no t make any amendment that:
 

 •  would materially and adversely alter the rights o f the ho lders o f depositary shares; o r
 

 •  would be materially and adversely inconsistent with the rights g ranted to  the ho lders o f the underlying  preferred shares.

Subject to  exceptions in the deposit ag reement and except to  comply with the law, no  amendment may impair the right o f any
ho lders o f depositary shares to  surrender their depositary shares with instructions to  deliver the underlying  preferred shares and all
money and o ther property represented by the depositary shares. Every ho lder o f outstanding  depositary shares at the time any
amendment becomes effective who  continues to  ho ld the depositary shares will be deemed to  consent and ag ree to  the amendment
and to  be bound by the amended deposit ag reement.

We may terminate  a deposit ag reement upon no t less than 30 days’ prio r written no tice to  the depositary if:
 

 •  the termination is necessary to  preserve our REIT status; o r
 

 •  a majo rity o f each series o f preferred shares affected by the termination consents to  the termination.

Upon a termination o f a deposit ag reement, ho lders o f the depositary shares may surrender their depositary shares and receive
in exchange the number o f who le o r fractional preferred shares and any o ther property represented by the depositary shares. If we
terminate  a deposit ag reement to  preserve our status as a REIT, then we will use our best effo rts to  list the preferred shares issued
upon surrender o f the related depositary shares on a national securities exchange.

In addition, a deposit ag reement will automatically terminate  if:
 

 •  we have redeemed all underlying  preferred shares subject to  the ag reement;
 

 
•  a final distribution o f the underlying  preferred shares in connection with any liquidation, disso lution o r winding  up has

occurred, and the depositary has distributed the distribution to  the ho lders o f the depositary shares; o r
 

 •  each underlying  preferred shares has been converted into  o ther shares no t represented by depositary shares.

Charges o f a Preferred Share Depositary
We will pay all transfer and o ther taxes and governmental charges arising  in connection with a deposit ag reement. In addition, we

will generally pay the fees and expenses o f a depositary in connection with the perfo rmance o f its duties. However, ho lders o f
depositary shares will pay the fees and expenses o f a depositary fo r any duties requested by the ho lders that the deposit ag reement
does no t expressly require  the depositary to  perfo rm.
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Resignation and Removal o f Depositary
A depositary may resign at any time by delivering  to  us no tice o f its e lection to  resign. We may also  remove a depositary at any

time. Any resignation o r removal will take effect upon the appo intment o f a successo r depositary. We will appo int a successo r
depositary within 60 days after delivery o f the no tice o f resignation o r removal. The successo r must be a bank o r trust company with its
principal o ffice  in the United States and have a combined capital and surplus o f at least $50 million.

Miscellaneous
The depositary will fo rward to  the ho lders o f depositary shares any reports and communications from us with respect to  the

underlying  preferred shares.

Neither the depositary no r we will be liable  if any law o r any circumstances beyond our respective contro l prevent o r delay the
depositary o r us from perfo rming  our respective obligations under a deposit ag reement. Our obligations and the obligations o f a
depositary under a deposit ag reement will be limited to  perfo rming  our respective duties under the deposit ag reement in good faith.
Neither we no r a depositary will be obligated to  prosecute  o r defend any legal proceeding  with respect to  any depositary shares o r the
underlying  preferred shares unless they are  furnished with satisfacto ry indemnity.

We and any depositary may rely on the written advice o f counsel o r accountants, o r info rmation provided by persons presenting
preferred shares fo r deposit, ho lders o f depositary shares o r o ther persons they believe in good faith to  be competent, and on
documents they believe in good faith to  be genuine and signed by a proper party.

In the event a depositary receives conflic ting  claims, requests o r instructions from us and any ho lders o f depositary shares, the
depositary will be entitled to  act on the claims, requests o r instructions received from us.

Depositary
The prospectus supplement will identify the depositary fo r the depositary shares.

Listing  o f the Depositary Shares
The applicable  prospectus supplement will specify whether o r no t the depositary shares will be listed on any securities exchange.

Description o f Warrants

We may issue warrants fo r the purchase o f common shares o r preferred shares. Warrants may be issued independently o r
together with any securities and may be attached to  o r separate  from the securities. Each series o f warrants will be issued under a
separate  warrant ag reement to  be entered into  by us with a warrant agent specified in the applicable  prospectus supplement.

The agent fo r the warrants will act so lely fo r us in connection with the warrants o f the series and will no t assume any obligation o r
relationship o f agency o r trust fo r o r with any ho lders o r beneficial owners o f warrants.

The applicable  prospectus supplement will describe the fo llowing  terms, where applicable , o f the warrants in respect o f which
this prospectus is being  delivered:
 

 •  the title  o f the warrants;
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 •  the aggregate  number o f the warrants;
 

 •  the price o r prices at which the warrants will be issued;
 

 •  the designation, amount and terms o f the securities purchasable  upon exercise  o f the warrants;
 

 
•  the designation and terms o f the o ther securities, if any, with which the warrants are  issued and the number o f the warrants

issued with each security;
 

 •  if applicable , the date  on and after which the warrants and the related securities will be separately transferable;
 

 •  the price o r prices at which the securities purchasable  upon exercise  o f the warrants may be purchased;
 

 •  the minimum or maximum amount o f the warrants which may be exercised at any one time;
 

 •  info rmation with respect to  book-entry procedures, if any;
 

 •  the date  on which the right to  exercise  the warrants shall commence and the date  on which the right shall expire;
 

 •  discussion o f material federal income tax considerations; and
 

 
•  any o ther material terms o f the warrants, including  terms, procedures and limitations relating  to  the exchange and exercise  o f

the warrants.

Federal Income Tax Considerations

The fo llowing  discussion summarizes the material federal income tax consequences o f the purchase, ownership and disposition
of our shares by individuals who  ho ld the shares as capital assets (within the meaning  o f section 1221 o f the Internal Revenue Code). It
does no t purport to  address the federal income tax consequences applicable  to  all categories o f ho lders, some o f which (such as
insurance companies, regulated investment companies o r dealers in securities) may be subject to  special rules. Except as discussed
under the caption “Taxation o f Fo reign Shareho lders,” this summary does no t address persons who  are  no t U.S. Shareho lders (as
defined herein).

The specific  tax attributes o f a particular shareho lder could have a material impact on the tax considerations associated with the
purchase, ownership and disposition o f common shares. Each prospective shareho lder is encouraged to  consult with his o r her tax
adviso rs with regard to  the application o f the federal income tax laws to  the shareho lder’s personal tax situation, as well as any tax
consequences arising  under the laws o f any state , local o r fo reign taxing  jurisdiction.

The info rmation in this section is based on the current Internal Revenue Code, current, temporary and proposed Treasury
regulations, the leg islative histo ry o f the Internal Revenue Code, current administrative interpretations and practices o f the Internal
Revenue Service, including  its practices and po licies as set fo rth in private  le tter rulings, which are  no t binding  on the Internal Revenue
Service, and existing  court decisions. Future leg islation, regulations, administrative interpretations and court decisions could change
current law o r adversely affect existing  interpretations o f current law. Any change could apply retroactively. Thus, it is possible  that the
Internal Revenue Service could challenge the statements in this discussion, which do  no t bind the Internal Revenue Service o r the
courts, and that a court could ag ree with the Internal Revenue Service.

Federal Income Taxation o f the Company
We elected to  be taxed as a REIT under Sections 856 through 860 o f the Internal Revenue Code effective fo r our taxable  year

ending  December 31, 1998. We believe that we have been o rganized and have operated in
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the manner as to  qualify as a REIT commencing  with that taxable  year, and we intend to  continue to  be o rganized and operated in such a
manner as to  qualify as a REIT. However, g iven the complexity o f the REIT qualification requirements, we canno t provide any
assurance that the actual results o f our operations have satisfied o r will satisfy the requirements under the Internal Revenue Code fo r a
particular year.

In general, in any year in which we qualify as a REIT, we will generally no t be subject to  federal co rporate  income taxes on the
net income that we distribute  currently to  our shareho lders. This treatment substantially eliminates the “double taxation” (taxation at
bo th the co rporation and shareho lder levels) which applies to  most co rporations. We will, however, still be subject to  federal income
tax as fo llows:

First, we will be taxed at regular co rporate  rates on any undistributed “REIT taxable  income” o r undistributed net capital gains.

Second, we may be subject to  the “alternative minimum tax” on our items o f tax preference.

Third, if we have net income from the sale  o r o ther disposition o f fo reclosure property that we ho ld primarily fo r sale  to
customers in the o rdinary course o f business o r o ther non-qualifying  income from fo reclosure property, then we will be subject to  tax
on that income at the highest co rporate  rate . In general, “fo reclosure property” is any property we acquire  by fo reclosure (o r
o therwise) on default o f a lease o f such property o r a loan secured by such property.

Fourth, if we have net income from prohibited transactions, then that income will be subject to  a 100% tax. In general,
“prohibited transactions” are  sales o r o ther dispositions o f property (o ther than fo reclosure property) that we ho ld primarily fo r sale  to
customers in the o rdinary course o f business.

Fifth, if we fail to  satisfy either the 75% gross income test o r the 95% gross income test (discussed below), but maintain our
qualification as a REIT by satisfying  certain o ther requirements, then we will be subject to  a 100% tax on (i) the g ross income
attributable  to  the g reater o f (a) the amount by which we fail the 75% gross income test o r (b) the amount by which 90% (95% from
and after the taxable  year ending  December 31, 2005) o f our g ross income exceeds the amount o f g ross income qualifying  fo r the
95% gross income test, (ii) multiplied by a fraction intended to  reflect our pro fitability.

Sixth, from and after the taxable  year ending  December 31, 2005, if we fail to  satisfy any o f the REIT asset tests (described
below) by more than a de minimis amount, due to  reasonable  cause, and we nonetheless maintain our REIT qualification because o f
specified cure provisions, we will be required to  pay a tax equal to  the g reater o f $50,000 o r the highest co rporate  tax rate  multiplied
by the net income generated by the nonqualifying  assets.

Seventh, from and after the taxable  year ending  December 31, 2005, if we fail to  satisfy any provision o f the Internal Revenue
Code that would result in our failure  to  qualify as a REIT (o ther than a vio lation o f the REIT g ross income o r asset tests described
below) and the vio lation is due to  reasonable  cause, we may retain our REIT qualification but we will be required to  pay a penalty o f
$50,000 fo r each such failure .

Eighth, if we fail to  distribute  fo r each calendar year at least the sum o f (i) 85% of our REIT o rdinary income, (ii) 95% of our
REIT capital gain net income, and (iii) any undistributed taxable  income from prio r years, then we will be subject to  a 4% excise  tax on
the excess o f the required distributions over the actual distributions.

Ninth, if we acquire  any asset from a C co rporation (that is, a co rporation generally subject to  the full co rporate  level tax) in a
transaction in which the basis o f the asset in our hands is determined by reference to  the basis o f the asset (o r any o ther property) in the
hands o f the C co rporation, and if we recognize gain on the disposition o f such asset during  the ten-year period beg inning  on the date
we acquire  the asset, then the asset’s “built-in” gain (the excess o f the asset’s fair market value at the time we acquired it over the
asset’s
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adjusted basis at that time) will be subject to  tax at the highest regular co rporate  rate  (the “Built-In Gain Rule”); and

Tenth, if it is determined that amounts o f certain income and expense were no t allocated between us and a taxable  REIT
subsidiary (as defined herein) on the basis o f arm’s leng th dealing , o r to  the extent we charge a taxable  REIT subsidiary interest in
excess o f a commercially reasonable  rate , then we will be subject to  a tax equal to  100% of those amounts.

Requirements for Qualification
Our qualification and taxation as a REIT depend on our ability to  satisfy various requirements under the Internal Revenue Code.

We are  required to  satisfy these requirements on a continuing  basis through actual annual operating  and o ther results. According ly, there
can be no  assurance that we will be able  to  continue to  operate  in a manner so  as to  remain qualified as a REIT.

The Internal Revenue Code defines a REIT as a co rporation, trust, o r association:
 

 •  that is managed by one o r more trustees o r directo rs;
 

 •  the beneficial ownership o f which is evidenced by transferable  shares o r by transferable  certificates o f beneficial interest;
 

 •  that would be taxable  as a domestic  co rporation, but fo r Sections 856 through 859 o f the Internal Revenue Code;
 

 •  that is neither a financial institution no r an insurance company subject to  certain provisions o f the Internal Revenue Code;
 

 
•  the beneficial ownership o f which is held by 100 o r more persons; and no  more than 50% in value o f the outstanding  stock o f

which is owned, directly o r indirectly, by five o r fewer individuals (as defined in the Internal Revenue Code to  include certain
entities) during  the last half o f each taxable  year; and

 

 •  that meets certain o ther tests, described below, regarding  the composition o f its income and assets.

The first four requirements must be satisfied during  the entire  taxable  year, and the fifth must be satisfied during  at least 335 days
o f a taxable  year o f 12 months (o r during  a proportionate  part o f a taxable  year o f less than 12 months). The fifth and sixth
requirements did no t apply until after the first taxable  year fo r which we elected to  be taxed as a REIT. In addition, we will be treated as
satisfying  the sixth condition fo r any taxable  year fo r which we comply with the regulato ry requirements to  request info rmation from
our shareho lders regarding  their actual ownership o f our shares and we do  no t know, o r exercising  reasonable  due diligence would no t
have known, that we failed to  satisfy such condition.

We intend to  comply with Treasury regulations requiring  us to  ascertain the actual ownership o f our outstanding  shares. Failure  to
do  so  will subject us to  a fine. In addition, certain restric tions on the transfer o f our shares, imposed by our declaration o f trust, are
meant to  help us continue to  satisfy the fifth and sixth requirements fo r qualification described above.

Finally, a co rporation may no t e lect to  become a REIT unless its taxable  year is the calendar year. Our taxable  year is the
calendar year.

Income Tests. To  remain qualified as a REIT we must satisfy two  g ross income tests in each taxable  year. First, at least 75% of
our g ross income (excluding  g ross income from “prohibited transactions”) must come from real estate  sources such as rents from
real property (as defined below) and interest on obligations secured by real property, and from certain temporary investments.
Second, at least 95% of our g ross income
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(excluding  g ross income from “prohibited transactions”) must come from any combination o f income qualifying  under the 75% gross
income test, dividends, non-real estate  mortgage interest and gain from the sale  o r disposition o f stock o r securities (o r from any
combination o f the fo rego ing ).

Subject to  certain restric tions, rents received by a REIT (which include charges fo r services customarily furnished o r rendered in
connection with real property and rent attributable  to  personal property leased in connection with real property) will generally qualify as
“rents from real property.” The restric tions imposed include the fo llowing :
 

 
•  the amount o f rent must no t be based, in who le o r in part, on the income o r pro fits o f any person (with an exception fo r rents

based on fixed percentages o f the occupant’s receipts o r sales);
 

 
•  except fo r certain qualified lodg ing  facilities leased to  a taxable  REIT subsidiary (described below), the REIT (o r a direct o r

indirect owner o f 10% or more o f the REIT) may no t own (directly o r constructively) 10% or more o f the tenant (a “Related
Party Tenant”);

 

 
•  the amount o f rent attributable  to  personal property leased in connection with a lease o f real property may no t exceed 15%

of the to tal rent received under the lease; and
 

 

•  the REIT generally may no t operate  o r manage the property o r furnish o r render services to  the tenants except through (i) a
taxable  REIT subsidiary (described below) o r (2) an “independent contracto r” that satisfies certain stock ownership
restric tions, that is adequately compensated and from whom we derive no  income. (We are  no t required to  use a taxable
REIT subsidiary o r independent contracto r, however, to  the extent that any service we provide is “usually o r customarily
rendered” in connection with the rental o f space fo r occupancy only o r is no t considered “rendered to  the tenants.”)

If, fo r any taxable  year, we fail to  satisfy the 75% gross income test, the 95% gross income test, o r bo th, we may nevertheless
preserve our REIT status if we satisfy certain relief provisions under the Internal Revenue Code. In general, re lief will be available  if
(i) our failure  to  meet one o r bo th o f the g ross income tests is due to  reasonable  cause rather than willful neg lect, (ii) we attached a
schedule o f the sources o f our income to  our federal co rporate  income tax return (o r, fo r our tax years commencing  with our 2005
taxable  year, we file  such a schedule after discovering  a failure  to  meet a g ross income test) and (iii) fo r our taxable  years ending
befo re 2005, any inco rrect info rmation on the schedule was no t due to  fraud with intent to  evade tax. It is, however, impossible  to  state
whether in all c ircumstances we would be entitled to  the benefit o f the relief provisions. As discussed above under the caption
“General,” even if we qualified fo r re lief, a tax would be imposed with respect to  the amount by which we fail the 75% gross income
test o r 95% gross income test. Generally, it is no t possible , however, to  state  whether in all c ircumstances we would be entitled to  the
benefit o f these relief provisions and if these relief provisions do  no t apply to  a particular set o f c ircumstances, we will no t qualify as a
REIT.

Asset Tests. To  maintain our qualification as a REIT we must also  satisfy, at the close o f each quarter o f each taxable  year, the
fo llowing  tests re lating  to  the nature o f our assets.
 

 
•  At least 75% of the value o f our to tal assets must be represented by real estate  assets, cash and cash items (including

receivables) and government securities.
 

 
•  No more than 20% of the value o f our to tal assets may be securities o f one o r more taxable  REIT subsidiaries (described

below).
 

 
•  Except fo r equity investments in REITs, qualified REIT subsidiaries o r taxable  REIT subsidiaries o r o ther securities that qualify

as “real estate  assets” fo r purposes o f the 75% asset test:
 

 •  the value o f any one issuer’s securities we own may no t exceed 5% of the value o f our to tal assets;
 

 •  we may no t own more than 10% of any one issuer’s outstanding  vo ting  securities; and
 

 •  we may no t own more than 10% of the to tal value o f any one issuer’s outstanding  securities.
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The Internal Revenue Code provides a safe  harbor under which certain types o f debt securities are  no t treated as “securities” fo r
purposes o f the 10% value test described above including , generally, straight debt securities (including  straight debt that provides fo r
certain contingent payments), any loan to  an individual o r an estate  o r any rental ag reement described in Section 467 o f the Internal
Revenue Code, o ther than with a “related person,” any obligation to  pay rents from real property, certain securities issued by a State  o r
any po litical subdivision thereo f, the Distric t o f Co lumbia, a fo reign government, o r any po litical subdivision thereo f, o r the
Commonwealth o f Puerto  Rico  and any security issued by a REIT. In addition, a REIT’s interest as a partner in a partnership is no t
considered a “security” fo r purposes o f applying  the 10% value test to  securities issued by the partnership, any debt instrument issued
by a partnership (o ther than straight debt o r o ther excluded security) will no t be considered a security issued by the partnership if at least
75% of the partnership’s g ross income is derived from sources that would qualify fo r the 75% REIT g ross income test, and any debt
instrument issued by a partnership (o ther than straight debt o r o ther excluded security) will no t be considered a security issued by the
partnership to  the extent o f the REIT’s interest as a partner in the partnership.

We may ho ld one o r more assets (o r provide services to  tenants) through one o r more taxable  REIT subsidiaries. To  treat a
subsidiary as a taxable  REIT subsidiary, we and the subsidiary must make a jo int e lection by filing  a Form 8875 with the IRS. We and
LHL made a jo int e lection to  treat LHL as our taxable  REIT subsidiary effective January 1, 2001. A taxable  REIT subsidiary will pay tax
at the co rporate  rates on its earnings, but such earnings may include types o f income that might jeopardize our REIT status if we earned
it directly. We may ho ld up to  100% of the stock in a taxable  REIT subsidiary. To  prevent the shifting  o f income and expenses between
us and a taxable  REIT subsidiary, the Internal Revenue Code imposes on us a tax equal to  100% of certain items o f income and
expense that are  no t allocated between us and the taxable  REIT subsidiary at arm’s leng th. The 100% tax is also  imposed to  the extent
we charge a taxable  REIT subsidiary interest in excess o f a commercially reasonable  rate . In the case o f a qualified lodg ing  facility
(such as a ho tel) leased by a REIT (directly o r indirectly) to  a taxable  REIT subsidiary, the lease payments will no t qualify as REIT-
qualified rental income unless the property is operated on behalf o f the taxable  REIT subsidiary by an independent contracto r.
Moreover, at the time it enters into  the operating  ag reement, the independent contracto r must be actively engaged in the trade o r
business o f operating  qualified lodg ing  facilities fo r persons no t re lated to  the REIT o r the taxable  REIT subsidiary. We believe the
current operating  ag reements with LHL meet these requirements.

We may also  ho ld one o r more o f our assets through one o r more co rporate  subsidiaries that satisfy the requirements to  be
treated as “qualified REIT subsidiaries.” A qualified REIT subsidiary is disregarded fo r federal income tax purposes, which means,
among  o ther things, that fo r purposes o f applying  the g ross income and assets tests, all assets, liabilities and items o f income,
deduction and credit o f the subsidiary will be treated as ours. A subsidiary is a qualified REIT subsidiary if we own all the stock o f the
subsidiary. We may also  ho ld one o r more o f our assets through o ther entities that may be disregarded fo r federal income tax
purposes, such as one o r more limited liability companies (LLCs) in which we are  the only member.

Finally, as described above, we may ho ld one o r more o f our assets through one o r more partnerships. Fo r purposes o f applying
the REIT asset and g ross income qualifications tests, and in o ther instances, Treasury regulations will treat us as owning  a proportionate
share o f a partnership’s g ross income and assets based on our percentage ownership o f that partnership’s capital. Fo r this reason, if we
own any percentage o f the capital interests in a partnership that we do  no t contro l, we may be unable  to  avo id sharing  in that
partnership’s non-REIT-qualifying  assets and income.

If we satisfy the asset tests at the close o f any quarter, we will no t lo se our REIT status if we fail to  satisfy the asset tests at the
end o f a later quarter so lely because o f changes in asset values. If our failure  to  satisfy the asset tests results, e ither in who le o r in part,
from an acquisition o f securities o r o ther property during  a quarter, the failure  can be cured by disposing  o f suffic ient non-qualifying
assets within 30 days after the close o f that quarter. We intend to  maintain adequate  reco rds o f the value o f our assets to  ensure
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compliance with the asset tests and to  take such o ther action within 30 days after the close o f any quarter as may be required to  cure
any noncompliance. In some instances, however, we may be compelled to  dispose o f assets that we would prefer to  retain.

For taxable  years commencing  on o r after January 1, 2005, if we fail to  satisfy the 5% o r 10% asset tests described above after
a 30 day cure period proscribed in the Internal Revenue Code, we will be deemed to  have met such tests if the value o f our non-
qualifying  assets is de minimis (that is, such value does no t exceed the lesser o f 1% o f the to tal value o f our assets at the end o f the
applicable  quarter o r $10,000,000) and we dispose o f the non-qualifying  assets (o r o therwise cure such failure) within six months after
the last day o f the quarter in which the failure  to  satisfy the asset tests is discovered. Fo r vio lations due to  reasonable  cause and no t
willful neg lect that are  in excess o f the de minimis exception described above, we may avo id disqualification as a REIT under any o f
the asset tests, after the 30 day cure period, by disposing  o f suffic ient assets (o r o therwise curing  such failure) to  meet the asset test
within such six month period, paying  a tax equal to  the g reater o f $50,000 o r the highest co rporate  tax rate  multiplied by the net income
generated by the non-qualifying  assets and disclosing  certain info rmation to  the Internal Revenue Service. If we canno t avail itself o f
these relief provisions, o r if we fail to  timely cure any noncompliance with the asset tests, we would cease to  qualify as a REIT.

Annual Distribution Requirements
To qualify as a REIT we must also  distribute  to  our shareho lders dividends (o ther than capital gain dividends) in an amount at

least equal to  (i) the sum o f (A) 90% of our “REIT taxable  income” (computed without regard to  the dividends paid deduction and our
“net capital gain”) and (B) 90% of the after-tax net income (if any) from fo reclosure property, minus (ii) the sum o f certain items o f
non-cash income (including , among  o ther things, cancellation o f indebtedness income and o rig inal issue discount income). In general,
the distributions can be paid during  the taxable  year to  which they relate . We may also  satisfy the distribution requirements with respect
to  a particular year provided we (1) declare  a suffic ient dividend befo re timely filing  our tax return fo r that year and (2) pay the dividend
within the 12-month period fo llowing  the close o f the year, and on o r befo re the date  o f the first regular dividend payment after such
declaration.

To  the extent we fail to  distribute  our net capital gain, and to  the extent we distribute  at least 90%, but less than 100%, o f our
“REIT taxable  income” (as adjusted) we will be subject to  tax at the regular co rporate  capital gains rates (with respect to  the
undistributed net capital gain) and at the regular co rporate  o rdinary income tax rates (with respect to  the undistributed REIT taxable
income). Furthermore, if we fail to  distribute  during  each calendar year at least the sum o f (i) 85% of the REIT o rdinary income fo r such
year, (ii) 95% of our REIT capital gain income fo r such year and (iii) any undistributed taxable  income from prio r periods, we will be
subject to  a 4% excise  tax on the excess o f such amounts over the amounts actually distributed. In addition, if we dispose o f any asset
subject to  the Built-In Gain Rule during  the Recognition Period, we will be required to  distribute  at least 95% of the built-in gain (after
tax), if any, recognized on the disposition. Fo r this purpose, dividends declared in October, November o r December o f any calendar
year and payable  to  shareho lders o f reco rd on a specified date  in such month, are  treated as paid by us and as received by our
shareho lders on the last day o f the calendar year, provided we actually pay the dividends no  later than in January o f the fo llowing
calendar year.

We intend to  make timely distributions suffic ient to  meet the annual distribution requirements. In this regard, because we may
claim depreciation and o ther non-cash charges in computing  our REIT taxable  income, we expect our cash flow to  exceed our REIT
taxable  income. It is possible , however, that from time-to -time, we may no t have suffic ient cash o r o ther liquid assets to  meet the 90%
distribution requirement. The sho rtfall may, fo r example, be due to  differences between the time we actually receive income o r pay an
expense, and the time we must include the income o r may deduct the expense fo r purposes o f calculating  our REIT taxable  income. As
a further example, the sho rtfall may be due to  an excess o f non-deductible  cash outlays such as principal payments on debt and the
acquisition o f investments, over non-cash deductions such
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as depreciation. In such events, we may arrange fo r sho rt-term o r long-term borrowings so  that we can pay the required dividends and
meet the 90% distribution requirement.

Under certain circumstances, if we fail to  meet the distribution requirement fo r a taxable  year, we may co rrect the situation by
paying  “deficiency dividends” to  our shareho lders in a later year. By paying  the deficiency dividend we may increase our dividends paid
deduction fo r the earlier year, thereby reducing  our REIT taxable  income fo r the earlier year. However, if we pay a deficiency dividend,
we will have to  pay to  the IRS interest based upon the amount o f any deduction taken fo r such dividend.

Failure to  Qualify
From and after the taxable  year ending  December 31, 2005, if we fail to  satisfy any provision o f the Internal Revenue Code that

would result in our failure  to  qualify as a REIT (o ther than a vio lation o f the REIT g ross income o r asset tests described earlier) and the
vio lation is due to  reasonable  cause, we may retain our REIT qualification but we will be required to  pay a penalty o f $50,000 fo r each
such failure .

If we fail to  qualify fo r taxation as REIT in any taxable  year and the above discussed relief provisions do  no t apply, we will be
subject to  tax (including  any applicable  alternative minimum tax) on our taxable  income at regular co rporate  rates. Unless we are
entitled to  relief under specific  statuto ry provisions, we also  will be disqualified from taxation as a REIT fo r the four taxable  years
fo llowing  the year during  which our qualification was lo st. It is no t possible  to  state  whether in all c ircumstances we would be entitled to
such statuto ry relief.

Fo r any year in which we fail to  qualify as a REIT, we will no t be required to  make distributions to  our shareho lders. Any
distributions we do  make will no t be deductible  by us, and will generally be taxable  to  our shareho lders as o rdinary income to  the extent
o f our current and accumulated earnings and pro fits. Subject to  certain limitations in the Internal Revenue Code, co rporate  shareho lders
receiving  such distributions may be elig ible  to  claim the dividends received deduction.

State and Local Taxes
We may be subject to  state  o r local taxation in various jurisdictions, including  those in which we transact business o r reside. Our

state  and local tax treatment may no t confo rm to  the federal income tax treatment discussed above. Consequently, prospective
shareho lders should consult their own tax adviso rs regarding  the effect o f state  and local tax laws on an investment in common shares.

Taxation o f U.S. Shareho lders
As used herein, a ho lder o f our shares is a “U.S. Shareho lder” if the ho lder is (i) a c itizen o r resident o f the United States who  is a

natural person, (ii) a co rporation o r a partnership (including  an entity treated as a co rporation o r partnership fo r federal income tax
purposes) created o r o rganized in o r under the laws o f the United States, any state  thereo f o r the Distric t o f Co lumbia (unless, in the
case o f a partnership, Treasury regulations are  adopted that provide o therwise), (iii) an estate  the income o f which is subject to  federal
income taxation regardless o f its source o r (iv) a trust if a court within the United States is able  to  exercise  primary supervision over the
administration o f the trust and one o r more “United States persons” (within the meaning  o f the Internal Revenue Code and attending
Treasury regulations) have autho rity to  contro l all substantial decisions o f the trust. In addition, to  the extent provided in Treasury
regulations, certain trusts in existence on August 20, 1996 that are  treated as United States persons on August 19, 1996 and elect to
continue to  be treated as United States persons, are  also  considered U.S. Shareho lders. A ho lder o f our shares is a “Non-U.S.
Shareho lder” if the ho lder is a nonresident alien o r a fo reign co rporation, partnership, trust o r estate .

As long  as we qualify as a REIT, distributions that are  made to  our taxable  U.S. Shareho lders out o f current o r accumulated
earnings and pro fits (and that are  no t designated as capital gain dividends) will be
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taken into  account by them as o rdinary income and will be inelig ible  fo r the dividends received deduction. These distributions will also
no t constitute  “qualified dividend income” under Internal Revenue Code, meaning  that such dividends will be taxed at marg inal rates
applicable  to  o rdinary income rather than the special capital gain rates applicable  to  qualified dividend income distributed to
shareho lders who  satisfy applicable  ho lding  period requirements. The po rtion o f o rdinary dividends made after December 31, 2002,
which represent o rdinary dividends we receive from a TRS, will be designated as “qualified dividend income” to  REIT shareho lders and
are elig ible  fo r preferential tax rates if paid to  our non-co rporate  shareho lders.

Distributions that are  designated as capital gain dividends will be taxed as long-term capital gains (to  the extent they do  no t
exceed our actual net capital gain fo r the taxable  year) without regard to  the period fo r which the shareho lder has held our shares. Any
loss upon a sale  o r exchange o f shares held fo r six months o r less (determined by applying  certain ho lding  period rules), however, will
be treated as a long-term capital lo ss to  the extent the shareho lder received from us distributions that were required to  be treated as
long-term capital gains.

We may elect to  no t distribute  any net long-term capital gain and pay the tax thereon. In that case, a U.S. Shareho lder will
(i) include in its income, as long-term capital gain, its proportionate  share o f the undistributed gain, and (ii) c laim, as a refundable  tax
credit, its proportionate  share o f the taxes paid. In addition, a shareho lder will be entitled to  increase the basis in our shares by an
amount equal to  the difference between its share o f the undistributed long  term capital gains and its share o f the taxes paid.

Distributions in excess o f current and accumulated earnings and pro fits will no t be taxable  to  a shareho lder to  the extent that they
do  no t exceed the adjusted basis o f the shareho lder’s shares, but rather will reduce the adjusted basis o f the shareho lder’s shares. To
the extent these distributions exceed the shareho lder’s adjusted basis in its shares, the distributions will be included in income as long-
term capital gain (o r sho rt-term capital gain if the shares have been held fo r one year o r less), assuming  the shares are  a capital asset in
the hands o f the shareho lder.

Earnings and pro fits are  allocated to  distributions with respect to  preferred stock befo re they are  allocated to  distributions with
respect to  common stock. Therefo re, depending  on our earnings and pro fits, distributions with respect to  our preferred shares (as
compared to  distributions with respect to  our common shares) are  more likely to  be treated as dividends than as a return o f capital o r a
distribution in excess o f basis.

Shareho lders may no t c laim on their individual income tax returns our net operating  lo sses o r capital lo sses. In addition,
distributions with respect to , and gain from the disposition o f, our shares will be treated as “portfo lio  income” and, therefo re,
shareho lders will be unable  to  claim passive lo sses against such income.

A redemption o f our shares will be treated as a distribution and hence taxable  as a dividend to  the extent o f our current o r
accumulated earnings and pro fits, unless the redemption is treated as a distribution in part o r full payment in exchange fo r the redeemed
shares under section 302(b) o f the Internal Revenue Code. Under that statute , a redemption will generally be treated as a distribution in
part o r full payment in exchange fo r the redeemed shares if the distribution:
 

 •  is “substantially disproportionate” with respect to  your ownership in us;
 

 •  results in a “complete  termination” o f your common and preferred share interests in us; o r
 

 •  is “no t essentially equivalent to  a dividend” with respect to  you.

In determining  whether any o f these tests have been met, a shareho lder must generally take into  account our common and
preferred shares considered to  be owned by the shareho lder by reason o f constructive ownership rules as well as our common and
preferred shares actually owned by the shareho lder.
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In general, a U.S. Shareho lder will recognize gain o r lo ss fo r federal income tax purposes on the sale  o r o ther disposition o f
common shares in an amount equal to  the difference between:
 

 •  the amount o f cash and the fair market value o f any property received in the sale  o r o ther disposition; and
 

 •  the U.S. Shareho lder’s adjusted tax basis in the common shares.

The gain o r lo ss will be capital gain o r lo ss if the common shares were held as a capital asset. Generally, the capital gain o r lo ss
will be long-term capital gain o r lo ss if the common shares were held fo r more than one year.

Backup Withholding. We will repo rt to  our U.S. Shareho lders and the IRS the amount o f dividends paid during  each calendar year
and the amount o f tax withheld, if any, with respect thereto . A shareho lder may be subject to  backup withho lding  with respect to
dividends paid unless the ho lder (i) is a co rporation o r comes within certain o ther exempt categories and, if required, demonstrates this
fact, o r (ii) provides a taxpayer identification number and certifies as to  no  lo ss o f exemption, and o therwise complies with the
applicable  requirements o f the backup withho ldings rules. An individual U.S. Shareho lder may satisfy the requirements by providing  us
with an appropriately prepared IRS Form W-9. Individual U.S. Shareho lders who  do  no t provide us with their co rrect taxpayer
identification numbers may be subject to  penalties imposed by the IRS. Any amount paid as backup withho lding  will be creditable
against the shareho lder’s income tax liability.

Tax-Exempt Shareholders. Most tax-exempt o rganizations are  no t subject to  federal income tax except to  the extent o f their
unrelated business taxable  income, which is o ften referred to  as UBTI. Unless a tax-exempt shareho lder ho lds its common shares as
debt financed property o r uses the common shares in an unrelated trade o r business, distributions to  the shareho lder should no t
constitute  UBTI. Similarly, if a tax-exempt shareho lder sells common shares, the income from the sale  should no t constitute  UBTI
unless the shareho lder held the shares as debt financed property o r used the shares in a trade o r business.

However, fo r tax-exempt stockho lders that are  social c lubs, vo luntary employee benefit associations, supplemental
unemployment benefit trusts and qualified g roup legal services plans exempt from federal income taxation under Sections 501(c)(7),
(c)(9), (c)(17) and (c)(20) o f the Internal Revenue Code, respectively, income from an investment in the Company will constitute
UBTI unless the o rganization properly sets aside o r reserves such amounts fo r purposes specified in the Internal Revenue Code. These
tax-exempt stockho lders are  encouraged to  consult their tax adviso rs concerning  these “set aside” and reserve requirements.

Qualified trusts that ho ld more than 10% (by value) o f the shares o f “pension-held REITs” may be required to  treat a certain
percentage o f such a REIT’s distributions as UBTI. A REIT is a “pension-held REIT” only if the REIT would no t qualify as such fo r
federal income tax purposes but fo r the application o f a “look-through” exception to  the five o r fewer requirement applicable  to  shares
held by qualified trusts and the REIT is “predominantly held” by qualified trusts. A REIT is predominantly held by qualified trusts if e ither
at least one qualified trust ho lds more than 25% by value o f the REIT interests o r qualified trusts, each owning  more than 10% by value
o f the REIT interests, ho lds in the aggregate  more than 50% of the REIT interests. The percentage o f any REIT dividend treated as
UBTI is equal to  the ratio  o f (a) the UBTI earned by the REIT (treating  the REIT as if it were a qualified trust and therefo re subject to
tax on UBTI) to  (b) the to tal g ross income (less certain associated expenses) o f the REIT. In the event that this ratio  is less than 5%
for any year, then the qualified trust will no t be treated as having  received UBTI as a result o f the REIT dividend. Fo r these purposes, a
qualified trust is any trust described in Section 401(a) o f the Internal Revenue Code and exempt from tax under Section 501(a) o f the
Internal Revenue Code.

Taxation o f Foreign Shareho lders
The rules governing  U.S. federal income taxation o f Non-U.S. Shareho lders are  complex and no  attempt will be made herein to

provide more than a limited summary o f those rules. We recommend that non-U.S.
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shareho lders consult with their own tax adviso rs to  determine the impact o f U.S. federal, state , local o r fo reign income tax laws with
regard to  an investment in shares, including  any reporting  requirements.

Ordinary Dividends. Distributions, o ther than distributions that are  treated as attributable  to  gain from sales o r exchanges by us o f
U.S. real property interests (discussed below) and o ther than distributions designated by us as capital gain dividends, will be treated as
o rdinary income to  the extent that they are  made out o f our current o r accumulated earnings and pro fits. Such distributions to  Non-U.S.
Shareho lders will o rdinarily be subject to  a withho lding  tax equal to  30% of the g ross amount o f the distribution, unless an applicable
income tax treaty reduces that tax rate . If income from the investment in the shares is treated as effectively connected with the
shareho lder’s conduct o f a U.S. trade o r business, the Non-U.S. Shareho lder generally will be subject to  tax at g raduated rates in the
same manner as U.S. shareho lders are  taxed with respect to  such dividends (and may also  be subject to  the 30% branch pro fits tax if the
shareho lder is a fo reign co rporation).

We expect to  withho ld U.S. income tax at the rate  o f 30% on the g ross amount o f any dividends (o ther than dividends treated as
attributable  to  gain from sales o r exchanges o f U.S. real property interests and capital gain dividends) paid to  a Non-U.S. Shareho lder,
unless we receive the requisite  proo f that (i) a lower treaty rate  applies o r (ii) the income is “effectively connected income.” A Non-
U.S. Shareho lder c laiming  the benefit o f a tax treaty may need to  satisfy certification and o ther requirements, such as providing  an IRS
Form W-8BEN. A Non-U.S. Shareho lder who  wishes to  claim distributions are  effectively connected with a United States trade o r
business, may need to  satisfy certification and o ther requirements, such as providing  IRS Form W-8ECI. Other requirements, such as
providing  an IRS Form W-8IMY, may apply to  Non-U.S. Shareho lders that ho ld their shares through a financial intermediary o r fo reign
partnership.

Return of Capital. Distributions in excess o f our current and accumulated earnings and pro fits, which are  no t treated as
attributable  to  the gain from disposition by us o f a U.S. real property interest, will no t be taxable  to  a Non-U.S. Shareho lder to  the extent
that they do  no t exceed the adjusted basis o f the Non-U.S. Shareho lder’s shares, but rather will reduce the adjusted basis o f such shares.
To  the extent that such distributions exceed the adjusted basis o f a Non-U.S. Shareho lder’s shares, they will g ive rise  to  tax liability if
the Non-U.S. Shareho lder o therwise would be subject to  tax on any gain from the sale  o r disposition o f its shares, as described below.
If it canno t be determined at the time a distribution is made whether the distribution will exceed our current and accumulated earnings
and pro fits, then the distribution will be subject to  withho lding  at the rate  applicable  to  dividends. The Non-U.S. Shareho lder, however,
may seek a refund o f these amounts from the IRS if it is subsequently determined that the distribution did, in fact, exceed our current
and accumulated earnings and pro fits.

Capital Gain Dividends. Fo r any year in which we qualify as a REIT, distributions that are  attributable  to  gain from sales o r
exchanges by us o f U.S. real property interests will be taxed to  a Non-U.S. Shareho lder under the provisions o f the Foreign Investment
in Real Property Tax Act o f 1980, as amended, which we refer to  as “FIRPTA.” Under FIRPTA, these distributions are  taxed to  a Non-
U.S. Shareho lder as if the gains were effectively connected with a U.S. business. Thus, Non-U.S. Shareho lders will be taxed on these
distributions at the same capital gain rates applicable  to  U.S. Shareho lders (subject to  any applicable  alternative minimum tax and
special alternative minimum tax in the case o f nonresident alien individuals), without regard to  whether the distributions are  designated
by us as capital gain dividends. Distributions subject to  the FIRPTA provisions may also  be subject to  a 30% branch pro fits tax in the
hands o f a co rporate  Non-U.S. Shareho lder unless the Shareho lder is entitled to  treaty relief o r o ther exemption. Treasury Regulations
under FIRPTA require  us to  withho ld 35% of any distribution that we could designate  as a capital gain dividend.

Although the law is no t entirely clear on the matter, it appears that amounts we designate  as undistributed capital gains in respect
o f the common shares held by U.S. Shareho lders would be treated with respect to  Non-U.S. Shareho lders in the same manner as actual
distributions o f capital gain dividends. Under that approach, Non-U.S. Shareho lders would be able  to  o ffset as a credit against the U.S
federal income tax
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liability their proportionate  share o f the tax paid by us on these undistributed capital gains. In addition, Non-U.S. Shareho lders would be
able  to  receive from the IRS a refund to  the extent their proportionate  share o f the tax paid by us were to  exceed their actual federal
income tax liability.

From and after the taxable  year ending  December 31, 2005, any capital gain dividend with respect to  any class o f stock which is
“regularly traded” on an established securities market if the Non-U.S. Stockho lder did no t own more than 5% of such class o f stock at
any time during  the taxable  year is treated as an o rdinary dividend. Non-U.S. Stockho lders generally will no t be required to  report
distributions received from us on U.S. federal income tax returns and all distributions treated as dividends fo r U.S. federal income tax
including  any capital gain dividend will be subject to  a 30% U.S. withho lding  tax (unless reduced o r e liminated under an applicable
income tax treaty). In addition, the branch pro fits tax will no  longer apply to  such distributions.

Sales of Shares. Gain recognized by a Non-U.S. Shareho lder upon a sale  o r exchange o f shares generally will no t be taxed under
FIRPTA provided we are  a “domestically contro lled REIT.” In general we will qualify as a domestically held REIT if at all times during  a
designated testing  period less than 50% in value o f our shares are  held (directly o r indirectly) by fo reign persons. It is currently
anticipated that we will be a “domestically contro lled REIT” and that therefo re the sale  o f shares will no t be subject to  taxation under
FIRPTA. However, gain no t subject to  FIRPTA will be taxable  to  a Non-U.S. Shareho lder if (i) its investment in our shares is
“effectively connected” with its conduct o f a U.S. trade o r business, o r (ii) the Non-U.S. Shareho lder is an alien individual who  is present
in the United States fo r 183 days o r more during  the taxable  year. A similar rule  will apply to  capital gain dividends no t subject to
FIRPTA.

Although we antic ipate  that we will qualify as a domestically contro lled REIT, because our shares will be publicly traded, no
assurance can be g iven that we will continue to  qualify. If we are  no t a domestically contro lled REIT, then whether o r no t a Non-U.S.
Shareho lder’s sale  o f the shares will be subject to  tax under FIRPTA will depend on (i) whether o r no t the shares were regularly traded
on an established securities market (such as the New York Stock Exchange) and (ii) the size o f the seller’s interest in the shares. If gain
on the sale  o f shares is subject to  tax under FIRPTA, then a Non-U.S. Shareho lder is subject to  the same treatment as a U.S. Shareho lder
with respect to  such gain (subject to  any applicable  alternative minimum tax and a special alternative minimum tax in the case o f
nonresident alien individuals) and the purchaser o f such shares may be required to  withho ld 10% of the g ross purchase price.

Federal Estate Taxes. In general, if an individual who  is no t a c itizen o r resident (as defined in the Internal Revenue Code) o f the
United States owns (o r is treated as owning) our stock at the date  o f death, such stock will be included in the individual’s estate  fo r
United States Federal estate  tax purposes, unless an applicable  estate  tax treaty provides o therwise.

Tax Aspects o f the Operating  Partnership
General. The Operating  Partnership ho lds substantially all o f the Company’s investments. In general, partnerships are  “pass-

through” entities that are  no t subject to  federal income tax. Rather, partners are  allocated their proportionate  shares o f the items o f
income, gain, lo ss, deduction and credit o f a partnership, and are  po tentially subject to  tax thereon, without regard to  whether the
partners receive a distribution from the partnership. The Company includes in its income its proportionate  share o f these Operating
Partnership items fo r purposes o f the various REIT income tests and in the computation o f its REIT taxable  income. Moreover, fo r
purposes o f the REIT asset tests, the Company includes its proportionate  share o f assets held by the Operating  Partnership.

Tax Allocations with Respect to the Properties. Pursuant to  Section 704(c) o f the Internal Revenue Code, income, gain, lo ss and
deduction attributable  to  appreciated o r depreciated property that is contributed to  a partnership in exchange fo r an interest in the
partnership, must be allocated in a manner such that the contributing  partner is charged with the unrealized gain, o r benefits from the
unrealized lo ss, associated with
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the property at the time o f the contribution. The amount o f the unrealized gain o r unrealized lo ss is generally equal to  the difference
between the fair market value o f contributed property at the time o f contribution and the adjusted tax basis o f the property at the time
of contribution, which we refer to  as a “book-tax difference.” These allocations are  so lely fo r federal income tax purposes and do  no t
affect the book capital accounts o r o ther economic o r legal arrangements among  the partners. The Operating  Partnership was fo rmed
by way o f contributions o f appreciated property. Consequently, the partnership ag reement o f the Operating  Partnership requires
allocations to  be made in a manner consistent with Section 704(c) o f the Internal Revenue Code.

In general, the partners who  have contributed interests in appreciated properties to  the Operating  Partnership will be allocated
lower amounts o f depreciation deductions fo r tax purposes than such deductions would be if determined on a pro  rata basis. In addition,
in the event o f the disposition o f any o f the contributed assets that have a book-tax difference, all taxable  income attributable  to  the
book-tax difference generally will be allocated to  the contributing  partners, and the Company generally will be allocated only its share
o f capital gains attributable  to  appreciation, if any, occurring  after the closing  o f the acquisition o f the properties. This will tend to
eliminate  the book-tax difference over the life  o f the Operating  Partnership. However, the special allocation rules o f Section 704(c) o f
the Internal Revenue Code do  no t always entirely eliminate  the book-tax difference on an annual basis o r with respect to  a specific
taxable  transaction such as a sale . Thus, the carryover basis o f the contributed assets in the hands o f the Operating  Partnership will cause
the Company to  be allocated lower depreciation and o ther deductions and possibly amounts o f taxable  income in the event o f a sale  o f
the contributed assets in excess o f the economic o r book income allocated to  it as a result o f the sale . This may cause the Company
to  recognize taxable  income in excess o f cash proceeds, which might adversely affect the Company’s ability to  comply with the REIT
distribution requirements.

Treasury Regulations under Section 704(c) o f the Internal Revenue Code provide partnerships with a cho ice o f several methods
o f accounting  fo r book-tax differences, including  the “traditional method” that may leave some o f the book-tax differences
unaccounted fo r, o r the election o f certain methods which would permit any disto rtions caused by a book-tax difference to  be entirely
rectified on an annual basis o r with respect to  a specific  taxable  transaction such as a sale . Fo r most property contributions, the
Operating  Partnership and the Company have determined to  use the “traditional method” fo r accounting  fo r book-tax differences with
respect to  the properties contributed to  the Operating  Partnership. As a result o f this determination, distributions to  stockho lders will be
comprised o f a g reater po rtion o f taxable  income and less return o f capital than if ano ther method fo r accounting  fo r book-tax
differences had been selected. The Operating  Partnership and the Company have no t determined which o f the alternative methods o f
accounting  fo r book-tax differences will be elected with respect to  properties contributed to  the Operating  Partnership in the future .

With respect to  any property purchased by the Operating  Partnership, this property initially will have a tax basis equal to  its fair
market value and Section 704(c) o f the Internal Revenue Code will no t apply.

Basis in Operating Partnership Interest. The Company’s adjusted tax basis in its interest in the Operating  Partnership generally:
 

 •  will equal the amount o f cash and the basis o f any o ther property contributed to  the Operating  Partnership by the Company;
 

 
•  will increase by its allocable  share o f the Operating  Partnership’s income and its allocable  share o f debt o f the Operating

Partnership; and
 

 
•  will decrease, but no t below zero , by the Company’s allocable  share o f lo sses suffered by the Operating  Partnership, the

amount o f cash distributed to  the Company, and constructive distributions resulting  from a reduction in the Company’s share
o f debt o f the Operating  Partnership.

If the allocation o f the Company’s distributive share o f the Operating  Partnership’s lo ss exceeds the adjusted tax basis o f the
Company’s partnership interest in the Operating  Partnership, the recognition o f the
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excess lo ss will be deferred until such time and to  the extent that the Company has an adjusted tax basis in its interest in the Operating
Partnership. To  the extent that the Operating  Partnership’s distributions, o r any decrease in the Company’s share o f the debt o f the
Operating  Partnership (such decreases being  considered a cash distribution to  the partners) exceed the Company’s adjusted tax basis,
the excess distributions (including  such constructive distributions) constitute  taxable  income to  the Company. This taxable  income
normally will be characterized as long-term capital gain if the Company has held its interest in the Operating  Partnership fo r longer than
one year, subject to  reduced tax rates described above fo r non-co rporate  U.S. Shareho lders, to  the extent designated by the Company
as a capital gain dividend. Under current law, capital gains and o rdinary income o f co rporations generally are  taxed at the same marg inal
rates.

Sale of the Properties. The Company’s share o f gain realized by the Operating  Partnership on the sale  o f any property held by the
Operating  Partnership as invento ry o r o ther property held primarily fo r sale  to  customers in the o rdinary course o f the Operating
Partnership’s trade o r business will be treated as income from a prohibited transaction that is subject to  a 100% penalty tax. Prohibited
transaction income also  may have an adverse effect upon the Company’s ability to  satisfy the income tests fo r qualification as a REIT.
Under existing  law, whether the Operating  Partnership ho lds its property as invento ry o r primarily fo r sale  to  customers in the o rdinary
course o f its trade o r business is a question o f fact that depends on all the facts and circumstances with respect to  the particular
transaction. The Operating  Partnership intends to  ho ld the properties fo r investment with a view to  long-term appreciation, to  engage in
the business o f acquiring , developing , owning  and operating  the properties and to  make such occasional sales o f the properties,
including  peripheral land, as are  consistent with the Operating  Partnership’s investment objectives.

Validity o f the Securities

In connection with particular o fferings o f the securities in the future , and if stated in the applicable  prospectus supplements, the
validity o f those securities may be passed upon fo r us by DLA Piper Rudnick Gray Cary US LLP and fo r any underwriters o r agents by
counsel named in the applicable  prospectus supplement.

Experts

The conso lidated financial statements and schedule o f LaSalle  Ho tel Properties as o f December 31, 2004  and 2003, and fo r
each o f the years in the three-year period ended December 31, 2004 , and management’s assessment o f the effectiveness o f internal
contro l over financial reporting  as o f December 31, 2004  have been inco rporated by reference herein in reliance upon the reports o f
KPMG LLP, independent reg istered public  accounting  firm, inco rporated by reference herein, and upon the autho rity o f said firm as
experts in accounting  and auditing . The audit repo rt on management’s assessment o f the effectiveness o f internal contro l over financial
reporting  and the effectiveness o f internal contro l over financial reporting  as o f December 31, 2004 , contains an explanato ry parag raph
that states the Company acquired Chaminade on November 18, 2004 , and management excluded from its assessment o f the
effectiveness o f the Company’s internal contro l over financial reporting  as o f December 31, 2004 , Chaminade’s internal contro l over
financial reporting  associated with to tal assets o f $19,686,000 and to tal revenues o f $1,028,000 as o f and fo r the year ended
December 31, 2004 .

The financial statements o f Westban Ho tel Venture as o f December 31, 2004  and 2003, and fo r each o f the years in the three-
year period ended December 31, 2004 , have been inco rporated by reference herein in reliance upon the report o f KPMG LLP,
independent accountants, inco rporated by reference herein, and upon the autho rity o f said firm as experts in accounting  and auditing .

The financial statements o f LNR Alexandria Limited Partnership as o f November 30, 2003 and 2002, and fo r the years ended
November 30, 2003, 2002 and 2001 appearing  in LaSalle  Ho tel Properties Fo rm 8-K/A
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filed July 1, 2004 , have been audited by Ernst & Young  LLP, independent reg istered public  accounting  firm, as set fo rth in their report
thereon, included therein, and inco rporated herein by reference. Such financial statements are  inco rporated herein by reference in
reliance upon such report g iven on the autho rity o f such firm as experts in accounting  and auditing .

The financial statements o f Convention Ho tel Partners, LLC as o f December 31, 2003 and 2002, and fo r the years ended
December 31, 2003, 2002 and 2001 appearing  in LaSalle  Ho tel Properties Fo rm 8-K/A filed March 3, 2004 , have been audited by
Crowe Chizek and Company LLC, independent reg istered public  accounting  firm, as set fo rth in their report thereon, included therein,
and inco rporated herein by reference. Such financial statements are  inco rporated herein by reference in reliance upon such report g iven
on the autho rity o f such firm as experts in accounting  and auditing .
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